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P OOCEEDIHGS Oli' THE 3RD HIZDRAlvI LEGISLATIVE ASSEl"lBLY SESSION 
,iELD FROM 25TH MAY, 1979 TO 3O'rH MhY,,! 1979. 

4th Sitting on 30th May, 1979 at 10: 30 A.M. 

In the Chair pu C. Chawngkung� Dy. Sp eaker. 

:�er.�bers present : All present. 

BUSINESS ' 

1. Short Notioe (.)le.st;.ion Nos. 1 to 3 entered in a Separate 
i ist:.to be asked and ans\vers g1 ven • 

: ' RAPERS TO BE L/"ID ON THE TABLE 

2. PU Lalhmingthanga, Minister i/e Finance etc. to lay _ 

(�) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

A statement 0 f Danand for Grants to regularise 
excess expenditure incurred during 1972_73. 
to seek. le�ve to introduce �propriation Bill, 

1979 also 
to introduce the Bill. 

3. Discussion on the Address given by the Lt. Governor 
(Administrator),' Mizoram on 28th MaY, 1979 

PU C.CrlA��GKUNGA : , II God is our refuge and strengt� 

, 1 

DY. spE..�ER . a very present help in t:rouble. 
Therefore will not we fear, though 
the earth be removed, and though 
the mountains be cal;"ried into 
the midst of the sea; 

Though the water thereof 
roar and be troubled. though 
the mountains shake with the 
swelling thereof. 

There is a river, the 
streams Whereof shall make glad 
the city of God.· the holy place 
of the tabernacles' of the, most 
Highll 

Psalm 46: 1_4 .. 

we shall noW take up our BUsiness,' 
the first being short notice question. First of all, pu 
Lalthanzauvals question will be taken up but he will not have 
to read out as there will be supplementary questions. It is 

just a waste of time to read out the question. NOW, pu La1-
thanzauva may ask. 

i?U Li;.I..t'l'HhNZAUVAt pu ny.Speaker, will the hon-lble 
Minister i/ c £bme n=pa rtment be 

ple ased to infoDn the House who were the miscreants calling 
themselbes Special Force of the Mizoram j�ed police and 
us ing ZRG with oblitoarat4ild number went out to the house of 

l? a rm aWia of serchhip at 2&45 AeM. on 21st March,19'79 and 
brutally manhandled him and took. him to Chh:filtlang village 

"lhere he was left behind with broken jaW ancT to j,nfoun fu.rb.ber 
< •• Co. -� -'1r. ,: ',"'':' "'?:c:' ... ¥�p . td!'lJchn,.,r1Q',a;iJ!§1;., �h�,�"R2��.��" .. ·m!.. .' . . .�' _"��,.,, 



PU C. HA"WNGKUNGA: 
DY. SPEAKER 

p U 'T HENP HUN GA SAILO: 
CHIEF l'lINISI'ER 

- (2)_ 

Minister in-charge may 
furnish the reply. 

please 

(a) The incident is that on 20.3.79, 
Hav. Fbkaia, Constables Vanlal_ 

chhung� Vanlalfaka,' wrammuana, Lianzuala and Lalthan tluanga 
alongwith an informer went to Village Chhiahtlang (Serchhip) 
in a Jeep to search for some honed HNF Who had rc.portedly escaped 
from Sateek area and taken shelter in Serchhip. According to 
the infonner, Shri pannawia waS invol ved in the ha.rbDuring of 
t he honed lbstiles, Shri Parrnawia was, therefore,' taken and 
he guided the p arty to one Shri Lal lawta I s house. The latter ... 
finally told the party that MNF hostile lbthangmawia Was 
sleeping in a deserted house and Was arrested., 

' 

on rece-ip-t -of the com�:Jlaint that a 

student narned Shri K.C .paDnawia WaS assUlted by some Police 
.p ersonnel' on 20.3.79 iln enquiry WaS ordered.. wring inve-stiga.
tion, it WaS revealed that (»nstable Lianzual'i and Lal thanl tuangu. 
as suI ted Shri pannawia to force him to divulge the whereal:outs 
of Shri 1iothangnawia. Since a primCl facie Cdse W'aS established: 
both the Constables Were arrested on 15.5.1979 and a Cilse under 
sec tion 325/34 IPC Was registered in serchhip P.S. The investi
·;,!a.tion of the case is almost complete. rurther action in the 

' 

matter will be taken on the basis of the investigation repol:t.-

pu C.C�WNGKUNGA: Is thE!z-e any supplEmentary question? 
DY. SP EAKE R 

pu LALTHANZl;JJVA.: Pu Dy. �eakeI., are the t-1.J\P. or these 
police personnel empowGred to aSSault 

pe:-sons whom they suspect to be inVOlved with a:r:m j hostiles? 
-will Government ta.kc (lction if tt'lcr'12 is rc;por·t of SUCh, v':"C'lGnt 
assaslt on suspected persons before there is evidence in 

places othe r than Chhiahtlang (Serchhip)? Do the Government 
recognise these police persoilnel who called themselves 
• SpeCial Force I? 

PU TnENPHUNGA S.\ILO: 
CHIEF MINISTER 

Who seemed to be using 

There is no rule by which the police 
can exercise force on persons they 
suspected. Hence, police personnel 

force on Shri J?aonawia were arrested. 

Goverrunent have no kno\>'ledge of the 
existence of I Special Force I in the MAl? Battalion. The public 
,simply narnell thEm '�ecial Fqrce I though (}:>ve.rnuent have no 

knowledge of their,existence officially. 

pU LhLTHi.NZl�Vl-t.: j?U Dy. �eaker, will the' lbuse accept 
the reply fu.mished by our hon I b�e 

Chief Hinister as he did not address 'tbe r-buse? 

p U - T dEN? cillN GJi. SAlLO: 
CHIEF MINISTER 

• 

I am sorry, I was about to auu.res s 
the House pu Dy. :;peaker. 5:), let us 

take it for granted that I addresse� 
the I-buse • 

" •• 3/-
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PU C. Hi\,WNGKUNGA: 
DY.SPEAKER 

_(3)_ 

Is there ony more supplementary 
question? 

:t>U S:1.INGmU<A: pu ,ny.Speaker, from wh at I gathered, 
i t  seems that Shri par,mewia Was 
c:.ssaulted by the police Ln OJurse of 

their 5Qarch for the suspected r�s�!l�cw und�r �he tc� 0� the 
1st July,1976 agreementl both the In di an and the Underground 
Goverrunents were to suspend all their operations which they both 
maintained till la:bely. But/! in view of the prevailing clrClh"11-
tances ,: it seans that this agreement is no more significant. 
Hence, the operation-suspension has been ter,minat ed 1 

PU TrlENPHUNGA SAlLO: 

CiiIEF MINIS'rER 
Pu Dy. Speaker, as regards question 
ra:j.sed by our H::>n'ble manber _ no ene 
says that. operation.. susp ension has 

been tenninated. Md the police personnel are also not anpowered 
to assault suspected pe rsons. Ole to this, polide personnel who 
as saul ted persons whom they suspect to J::>e involv ed with the 
MN:s' were arrested and enquiry is being made .. 

QU HIPHEI: Pu Dy. �eaker" supplementary question _. 

Did the two o:mstablcs nomed Lianzuala 
and Lal thantl u anga go to Chhiahtla.."g 

and assaulted Shri p'a:cnawia witl10ut being ordered by their 
s uperior? We can presume that tney wi ll not bGh�a that way if 
there is no order from their supGfI'ior. Honce,. why did only two 
of them we:re punished ? will not the authority or authorities v 

who gav e than order al:so be punished? 

j?U THENl:?HU'NGk SAlLO: 
CHIEF MINISTER 

PU Dy. Spe aker, we woul d be able to 
furnish the answer to all these 
questions only after in estigation is 
oV�":'" 

PU C.L.fIDiiL.h: j?U Dy. Speaker, our tbn Ible Chief 
Minister had just stated that there 

, . is no Special Ebrce whiCh means that 
those who cal led thanselves I Special E'orcel are merely defamers 
o f  the woole set up of these pOlice who had defamed them . so 

often? 

'i?'U HIj?.HEI: Pu Dy. Speaker, "lJ:.:'�lamentary question 
if no act.ion can be taken. before an 

enquiry is chne, then why did the 2 OJnstables we.te being 
arrested1 

?U THENPHUNGA' SAILO: 

CHIEF MINISTER 

PU Dy. &:>eaker, when it Was learnt the..: 

Shri pa-tTnawia Was assaulted,: enquiry 
Was takc=n in- which a p rima facie 

case Was framed and the constables involved in the assaul t 
were arrested. Sp far no un-la!'lful' action has been taken in 
t his regard. 

?u C. CHhWNGKUNGA: 
DY • Sl>E]\KE R 

TiDle l-or question No .. 1 has ended. NoW, we 
will take up short notice question 
No .2. l?U CoL. RUala may ask. 



U c.L • ffiJALA:

.Upply rice to
io1'1500n1

_(4)_

pu Dy. Speaker, I thank you for allow iug me
to ask the question.

Wl1at steps have oovt., of Mizorarn taken a
villagers of the interior places durin.g the next

)u C.. crr..;'~ll'JGKvdG..:--":_
)Y.SP&U<ER

NOH, "the r-rdr.f st.e c in_chargG may g;.v,-. t-~""

reply.

?r) ZZ.J:R:uvt'rHANGA:
-':LnSfER

p U ZtJ. J:U!l"{.L'HJl,l\lGA:

1'>'iIHISTER

PU Dy; Speaker, the requirement. of rice for
the villager in t.he Lncar-Lo r- places of

[·1 izoram during the current monsoon season
nas been ascertained and collected on the basis of which d~Jand

has been placed with cove, of India for SUpply of the quantity
through the Food o.:,)):poration of India. It is the responsibility
of the sood Cb:r:poration of India to tiz'anspo rrt; the rrequ Lr-e d 
quantity to t.oe main distribution centres. 'foe cove, of r'1izordi11
is .responsibible for transporting the required querrt.Lt.y from Uk.'
main. distribution ceot.cos to the interior consurne r centres. ro r
the puzpo se of carrying rice from the main cliSi:.ributic.in centres
to the interior villagers ccnt.ractocs are required to carry tile
..:::.,:u.antity of rice required b:l the Villagers. 'rhe Corrt r-ac't.o r-e have
been appoint.ed and c:ontinuous efforts have been and are being
rna'de to reach adequate stocks of rice to the villagers in the
interior places.

PU C.IHRUAL1;.: pu Dy. ~eaker, Why I raised this question
is tbat last year, there w.as great demand

fo r supply of rice particularly in villages due to famine. }bW_

ever, GOvernment made strenuous efforts to meet the requirement
of the people and when the popu.Laz' Ministry vJaS fo rrne d, 80 % of
supply of rice have already been transported to their destiny =.n
Villages. On the contrary, thortage of supply rice has already
beCi."l felt in Group centres ·this year. In fact., the:=. are many 
retailers ,,100 unless backed up by their Cons t.Luucrrt; l'1LI~~: ,:"'':'1~,1.d

not get ~1Y rice to distribute from their shops. If retailers
also could not obtain supply rice to distribute to the ~eople .
I am afraid that the v Lj Laqe r-s will have no supply of r-ace dur.in-j
monsoon season, I wouLd Lijce to know atepsti1,o1(;.on by the ccvorn.,
merit; to supply rice to villagers. we may be awarc "t.hat; monsoon

season is" not very far off. From v:hat I .ga;t.~Jted, la~t. wee~,
nonsoon rain had fallen on hrablaI1 Sea v;hlCh I bel1.8l1e wlll
soon reach Bay of Bengal. If it reacbes Bay of B~ngal, we can,
presUme What lays ahead o~ us. I therefore wou~~ be pl:ased cc
know what percentage of r-ace has me."l transporteo. to the
interior consurne.r' centres.

Pu Dj.~eak.er, s Ln cc Januar:lt.1979, there
has been irregularity L.'1. the auppLy of
rice due to tranSport difficulty.

our requi.:cement of rice is C:ulcula~ed to +-

be roughly 40, 000 metric ton, whLcn means tha-t: nhe requl~~n~
t ·11 the end of monsoon aeason is 30,000 rnet.zu.c ton. EffC?rt __
a~2. being made to reach 2.dequa-t;-es~cks of, rice:. to ~.he. Vl~1<.V.J8f}
. time lbwever as I have aaLd cc co co, _tc.ere .is d~ffl.~ili.tY
~n i1~ s""rvi~ Which gr:eatl~~ affected hizorarn. Insplte of
~n Ra ay <:;:; '. d - ft'·'r the
much efforts made by GOveO"lft1cnt durlng an a c

,- ,.... ....
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P resident I s ~le, t.he.ce 'was not enough stock to reach Mizoram.
Nevertheless, we are making continuous efforts and our HJn1ble
Chief Ninister had al.sc oonsulted Central. .FOod Minister. Since
then, more qudrrt.nj e at: ··'riceare being stocked at Silchar Mizo_
ram cocown and more, r-tce is, being brought into tho territory.
According to 26.6.15)19 reoord, out of 'the total .requLrcment;
for monsoon season i.e. 30,000 metric 'ton, 15,000 metric ton
have reached their destiny. EUr carrying the remaining stocks,
our cont.ractoz-s ore being requarsted to tb their work more
speedily. It is tiso proposed that additional Contractors will
be employed to car~ the.remaining stocks.

PU LALTHhNZlillVA: Pu Dy. Speaker, it may be noted that
the people particularly in the hilly
range of Sial auk have great difficulty

in getting rice. Motor ~adthroughWhich supplies are brought
into -tho> V:Ulage of Sialsuk is blocked by ear-t.hc cutrt.dnq done by
the villagers under Employmeht Generation scheme. As the P.W.D
and the 0. C. attached to the Community Block did not take
responsib:Uity of clearing this road; the people of Sialsuk
and Samlllkhai have not been supplied rice till yesterday,." could
not Government find some way to solve supply p zob.Lem faced by >

tge people at this region?

pu Dy. Speaker, the report of this was
receiveJ. only y~sterday. 'l~hat also
from the carrying corrcracto c not from

, the people of this region. Neverthe-
less,' the lX.,,!,uty a::muTiiSoBioner and the Minister in-charge were
Lnro rmed, The road mentioned by our fbn1ble member- is Haubuang
aoo zo ach z'eo d o:>nstructed under some i-<elief acbene the grant" .of which Was sanctioned from the Depu't.y corrmLssdoner- Establish-
ment not from the P. ~'1. ~ renoe, the matter has ben referred

- - -
to Deputy Cornrndaa.Loricz-,

PU C. CHAW.ilGKUNGA:
DY.SPEAKER

If there is no supplementary question,
we will take Up Pu Sainghaka IS

question.

PU Sh.INGHIoKA:

••

- .

pu Dy. Speuke,r, \'1ill the Hen 'ble
Minister ilc Industries OOpartmcmt be
pleased to state _

(a) Is it a fact that the Government
.o f MUloram have decided to give Rice huller to JlIN.F .rctu~ees

for t~eir rehabilitation?

(b) If so, when was the decision
taken and how many persons have been selecteu to receive the
loan?

PU F .Ml-.LSJ.W'1A:
MINISTER

pu Dy.Speaker"

(a) Yes,

(b) The decision was taken in Febru~

ry 1978. 103 MNF r-etiuz-neea have been selected. (10 returnees
du;"ing 1977_78, 93 returnees during 1978-79) •

.... tJ/_



~"lUF .I-:.'a.L S.;:~W1-1",,:

IHNISTER

-(6)_

?'J SlJi1GHhK.l..: pu Dy. ~eaker.. it is learnt that some
persons 'Vlho have been eej.eot.ed are

not yet given the machinery till today and it seems that the
file in which their names were liste/l WaS still laying on the
c aorc of the n tn.Ls te.r, Trough there hnd been allotment of Rice
nuL .ers in the previous ye-ar-s, the Industries DJp. -ctment; sean
to .rave g:>:<ea:t dif£icul ty in tho c.1i,"",·t.r;.!)ut-.l.on nowaday-s.. 'J'hC'~ are
persons who waited a long time for distribution of the machdnes,
r-Le s; on the top of that, they are required to j.Jay 10% of the
money from their own po cket., hS such, con the Government not
find easier means to distribute Rice-.hullerS?

PU Dy. Spea1cer, as regards persons WJ:lO
have not received t.he.mechdner-Le s _
I think there is some mirJ_infoIInation.

Selection ~fQ..erS(:ms to xecef.ve.; the mecntnecr.es is done ,on ~ c : ...-~

yearly bas1S len (10) persons who have been selected fiDr"1978
year block. had already been given the machineries .. When fresh
applications Wert3 invited for the new block year, the eorrunittee
received the system of distribution so as to find better method
if there Was any. Hence, there haS. been delay this year for
Which I am sdrry. iJi regards the File _ though it is with the
Ministe'r it has been put up with good in-geIltion. In the previous
qul>tation, tender ves ced Le d for only 8 horse-power. ~'t$ we feel
it is too little, ano t.hez' quot.at.Lon was Cal18U for 10 horse-

p owex; ~n addition to delay caused by this, tenderers quoced
different rates clue to Which the lX.'Partment nave to t-ake great
care in selecting the supplier. lll:lyway, the matter is now unde.r'
process, and ct.ecisionhadbeen made 'to make selection on
lenient basis that is if W8 dO not cross ceiling limit. liMS "the
matter is not iri the hande of Ehe Minister, alone, it is not
possible to work out things speedily. I am truely sc rs-y that
there has been delay.

iJU LhL'I'cti-w.'"'Ir-IhWUilo: pu or, .s).j('lak::;J., What I want.ed to ask
had just been stated by the Minister..

nevertheless, I might as well say certain things since I have
been called to make a speech.. Th<.; l"iinister state:l the reasons
for del"ay in the distrIhbution while I want to say the need for
immediate distribution.

I]:n the first and second quotations,
the lowest ticnderer-s was Omega Errt.erp z'Lae, BUtt' instead of
selecting the lowest 'eende rec, individual fuvouritiSm ovozs,
ruled in time of selection. I thiru~ thic WaS one of th~ reasons
for the delay. gowever-, our Hon'ble j\1inister had made exp Lana.,
c aon, So I Would not o sk for other expLane.t.Lon..

iJU C.L.RUl~j~: pu ny, Speaker, it appears that orre
of the p robj.em s faced by the return.
eca is t.he need to have secut:ity

depo s Lt; which involves a Sum of Rs.2,OOO/-.It is almost
b021i"evable that the Oovernrncnt; take it for granted that the
returnees are well-off "in material 'possession,: whereaS most of
the retup1ees are wretchedly poo r-; Is it not possible to allot

rn e.ch.Lner-y without security deposit? I think the Huller when
e.LLot.e d can be put up for secuirty deposit. Can not the Cbvurn

!TIQnt r6IlOV~ this difficulty Eacecl by the retumees7

•••• 7/_
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our I-bn'ble Hinister i/o Industries
D8p az-trncmt; had stated that persons who have been eejccccd to ..
receive loan from 1978 ·year-blocl\. had already been given• .3Ut,
according to infonnatio"ri':r o::Hleoted from tihe ~artment concernc
as.'l,oO,oOO/_ sanctioned fOr rehabilitation of the HNF returnees
are still unc.dds t.r-Lbut.ed, Besides this, a sum of P.s.14,oO,OOO/_
incurred for the new block. year is ak eo not yet di3tributed. It
will be highly appreciat'.S( if 'allotmerit is made without security
deposit.

-.
..

j?U F.M' .r.Si,It-1A:
MINISTER

PU NGURC~'-ll-UNA:' ?U Dy. ~ea.~er, aupp Lemencer-y question,
Who' are the returnees? Are poldtical

eX-prisoners and undergrountl ej.emerrt.s who surrendered befo z-a the
law included in the category of'retu01.Ges'7 On what basis
classifi.~ation is' mode? It is noted that i ..:Jriculturo Dep cz-trnen t;

made distribution o:f potato seeds-on graI1t 'Without abidi..'1.9" by
any loan .ruj,e or hire-purchase role~ Is it not possible for
Industries Dep ez-tm ent; to make ej.Lo'tmerrt; of ~ce-huller in the.
Same way as grunt is alloted under i-\(~idculturo Department?

Pu DY'-SJ.)eok~r, it is believe that
there will be coneusdon in the
classification of the returnees. But,

before my time, I have not much to say in

..
?U F.MALSA\o'l1A:
MINISTER

-ee it is a thing done
this regard.

, ' .....,.:'~ • ,L-" A.s regard gratuitous grant distributee:.
by the Agr;i.culture Department _ it may be notied that there ar-c
various Lo ans having diffGrent 't.czme and conditions aj.t.nouqh
they ape ~eant for .rehab.Lj.Lt.at.Ion of the MNF recucoees; .:~l9.,.:,

the" a"llotirient of -Loan under Industries Depasstment; is made
<lcoo<;ting to the instruction received from central ~:ne Ministry., -. .-.

• • PU SiJ.NGHAK1,,: Pu Dy. srJeaker, our don 1 bj,e .r'1inister
had stated the; diffiqulty involved in

the allotment of loan without, p aymen't; of security depo ed'c, 'l'her;..;:
had been allotment of loan under aire_purch'aserules even in
the past years. Under the p rreacnt; arrangemen't, it is p zoposed
that a returnee.•shou.Ld receJnre Rs..13,900/~ But, the
Dc.p'artml;;lnt· 'concerned made other ar-renceo.ent.e which they believe
would be more appropriate. Acoording to ~h.is, as, 2, 800/_ will
be deductied for price of c:6rru.gated iron and .Rs.l,OOO/_ in
cash will,be,given out. At the sffiletime,' 10% of the money is
dern ande di-fo r- security d~osi:t. When quotationers and suppliers
prep ared their bill.!?, the ~p"C1rtment intends tQ. witoold· certain
"perc:entag~ From the total bill•. If deduction can' be made c:rom

•• ".8/-•
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from the provision, ! think 10;10 of the money for security deposit
shoulQ. also be deducted instead of paying from th8ir own pocket
Re.c~gni,zing the need. to make immediate distribution,' I request
tbe ooverrmenc to take immediate action. I would be pleased to
know when the Government will make ak.Lotrnerrti,

~u F.HAUSA\+l.A;,
HINISTER

it.
the

PU Dy. spcak.er, beinJ aw .re of the
need for easy ,'3.--"lrl ir,m,ediato dis'tribu-

_ t.Lon, I nave personally inquired about
BUt, unless the Committee have revised the provisions of
rules, I have not much to suy on this issue.

?U C.CHlkWNGKUN~~;

DY.SPEAAER

PU LallTCiingthanga,
papers.

'rime for euppLeruen't.arry qccst.Lon is
over. vie will follow' our 'Ce.Lerrdaz';
Our next item. is lo..yin'] of papers.

Minister ile Finance may please lay his

?U LALHMINGrHAl'lGl"
MINISTER

pU Dy. ,~.:)~akert on the r-ccorruuenclat.Lon
of the ,hCtninistrutor of Nizor;::ro <J.nu
with your permission sir, I move 't.he

Demand Nos. 3, 13,14,15,16,17 and 21 for Rs.49,'lO,275/_ only to
meet the emount.e spent on certain se r-vf.ce a during the fi."lanciul
year ended on 31.3:.1979 as cllitai1ed 'below in excess of the
amount granted for those servtces and' for that year.

PU C.W.WNGKUNG1>,
DY.SPEAKER

PU LALHMINGrflJiliGl>.:
MINISTER

?u C.CHl~WNGKUNQ~:

DY • Si?EAKER

our Hinister may beg leave o f -che
H:::mse to introduce Bill.

?U Dy. Speake.r; I beg to leave of tile
lbuse to introdUce tthe ~:l{Jpropriate

Bill, 1979.

The liPpropriate Bill, 1979 had been
introduced. Hero is un important
anrioun cernerrt.;

f 'Lhe i1rossanbly secretariat .recetvo..i :
15 nomination papers for election of members of .:"\;,,;;lic /1Pcounts
committee and another 12 nomination p ape rra for elo.citja'l
QQu~})o.-..aof Estimates Committee. Names of t.he members received
have been cirOUated to you all throu(Jh rolletin ?art II.. If
there is any candidate who desires to withclra,'l his/r1.er
candtdatsa e may do .so before 2:00 :2.1"l today, the 30.5.79.
Election of the members to these two Ef.nencd.e.L COmmitto ..sa, if
necessary, will be held in the comrnf.ccee rcom -ccmoz-rov, the
31st Hay, 1979 fr?ID 11:00 A.B. I

l1ros it had been introduced, the copy
of the Appropriation .:ill,1979 will be diistributed to members.

" .. ". we v6l1 oontinue our -Li.s cua aforivc f
yesterday on the Lt. £vei;nr,;rl s Add.ress. 12 members have So
far been called upon. Today, we \1111 call on o t.he r- members,
?U C. VUl;J..uaia will be- cull..::::d first.

..

..

?U C. VULLUluA: Pu Dy'l Sp ceke z', I 't.nenk yotl for
allowing me to melee a speech on the
Lt•.G.JvCnlor l s lcldress today•

.," .; ...
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correction
PU HIPHEI-: pu by. Speaker, c:lnlre made regarding the

ncmes of mombe z-s norn Lntrtcd for Estimates
Committee, for,.: only the names of 11 racnbcz-s Ware called out
whila 12 members were being £11c,--17

PU C.CrlAWN"';'KUNGA.;
DY.. SPEj\KE:i\.

COrrection w Ij.L be made. Novl,
pu Lal t.hanzau'va,

callan

pu LhLTHl\NZt"loUV1t.: Pu Dy. Speaker, p cacc issue W~..S stated at;
p cr-c 2 of the. Jlod¢J.russ. But,our longing for

p c aoc and tranquility is undurstood even wLt.hout; mentioning ito
Hence, I found no .t\..lul signific2U'1Cu in hiJ.ving the merit.Lon of
peace in the J..ddzes a, Nothing about; me asu.rca to be ecxcn is

. mentioned cxccp ti efforts to be made eowcr-da tihc <J.chiev,';f:lant 0:::
peace. ~ know that in cour-se of our ac ar-ch for pc ccc, 't.hc.rc is
a possibility of· taking a step which mnjo r-Lt.y of the people
reg2.rd as the wrong step. atncc tho ooginning of di.ata, ...0.:;:8':

1966, the cove, of India. 'ck efmc d to have startod s;:;i~..rch for
pC ace, and various stc"}?s. to WipC' out the undcr-jround 01anGnts
were taken, and the peop.te were greu.tly t"anicky. nonce, unless
our approach to pGaceis Without v.toj.cnce , I found not.h.ln., to
thank for the corrt.ex't; in, .t~~:.,i;.dd.tes:;; regarding peace aetrt.Lemc nt;

With the Irnp rcvemcnt, of law and order s Lbu e.,
tion, tho number of criminal CaS-':>S has al.so come dowm.. Yi.;;'!t, it:
may be. noted that due to· negligence, there "were ull-t\3gistGr--.:-(}
caaea, For -Lnst.ance _ our people in the bo z'de z'Lnq arGas \V8.J::'\.,:!

harassed and 'their houses and crops Were being burnt ond destroy _ 
by some mLaoze errt.a, Had the police caught bhcrn and filed tihe.l.. r
CuBes, mBny cas~S would have becn regist0re~ Hence, it is not
easy for the people to accept the a't.aticmcrrt. 'there is improve_
me nt; of laW and order s i cucc.tcn ' just by having smaller numbcz-
of criminal Cases. In MualkaWi village, one family consLst.t.no ot
6 numbers was arrested by Bu.zmese security go rcca, If we arc
un-able to saf0-·'!fuard the Ld Ee of our own citizen, it may not
be right to saY ti"lat there is improvement in la';'! and order
situation.·perhap.s the Government is uware of this. There may not
be harasstnent of the innocent public and searching of houses or
arresting of persons wiILthout reasontiblc CUUSu in e pluce where
there is improvement of luH and order situation.

Inspite of putting much cmonesf,s upon yr2nt,
and development, actual development is a fur c'Y for the PG021c
of Thlawhbawk villa9Gs. Though G::>ve.r:nmen·t had made a p Le dqe -cc
ak.Lo t; tihem villag~ Councf.L, it is but obvious they will hQ.V8 no
real development since nothing is mcrrc.fone d in the :loddr;css..

1... s no txed, there az-e RehZtoilitation s cherncu
of various kinds. But, these are still ViJry in-Clder.JUawo 'rbo r..
is no proper Classification of reuurneca and th;,;rG iJ.ro mony
ex-prisoners who have not received F.H.llo.. till 'to day, 'I'hc
Lt. Governor made no mention abou t; this in the oIvldrcss .. In [:',<.111.y

place's, thi{ innocent people suf.fcred in the harida of security
Forces. Their lands and rouses we re o ocup Lccl or bumt down.. '-,",-;:,:.
the Address mentioned nothing for Nhubilit<:~,tion of these pc o r
innocsnt people. It appears that the nec dy persons vlill not -:J~

benefited by these schemes.

I 2d11 happy to not;c tihnt; GoverOHTant had t.al;..
up aertain adninistrntiVG measures to s t rcncjt.hen tine u:lninistr:-o
tive machinery. rsowcvcr-, it seems t.het; thGJ:'2 has men an errroL;
ment of non-l'1izos in the BmpLo yrncrrt; xxchon.jo on 't.hc strength
of resident or romdo Lj,c rurtificatcs issued to them. I fuel th;"~

steps should be tnken to check such illeg~l action.

.. ,

..

..
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W3 are- glad to have B:>ard of school Educi'l
tion in our own terr:ito.ty. But,,: I think we need to have serious
view of too set up. 1i.sst~.' Academic Officer we have rc re is a.
post whdLch 110m other states has,' clue to which there used to
be Some COmpli'catioUr"When "th:Jre is int.:.:r_st.ate COrt)ffiittee as
other st-ates Cb not have such officer of an equal, rank. in th0ir
set up. They have inswadMadcmic Officer and S( Iicr j~adcrnic
a fficor. A!:::.(;.ually, persons empLc yod <:'5 nsccc, ACu.d...~illic Offic0;c5
in Mizoran Ba az'd of scrocr a~ ~ialifi,]d and exp er-Lenced persons ,
fit for the post of Acndanic Officers. Hen.ee, it may be n003ssur::t"
to find a way to steer our anployecs upwards instead of bt'in'~lin0

t.nem downwards while other stat0.3s intend. to steer their .
employees upWards.

I feel that the exf.at.Lnq nizor2ffi Civil
Ser1i'iec ~les ahould:be revised or ancndca, Though the1:8 nrc
13 Gazetted posts s anct.foned, there are rucny 11..0S who have not
been upgraded to Gazetted post. These non-gazetted 1... 03 shoulJ. 
be up graded,

In the field of economy _ production of
ginger has occupied rnuoh of our attention nowadays, l~ enccur-ac
the people g~w much ancl hacveaced many quintals of ging.;;r. BUt,
there is no suitable market for the auzp Luece , Even at low
price" the Gov.ernrnent cannot purchase Eztxn the g.J;Owl3r5. as such:

. many quintuls of ginger have been dzmaqcd and waaced, I regr'.;;:t
to say that the Lt. Governor made no mention of efforts rn ade by
the Cbvernment for df.apo s ak of p ro dacd.Lon of ginger. It aeema"
that ':gingar growers: are hc cvy losers.

lam happy tl1.at t.ne ze is dmp rovemerrt; in
the f.t.eid of heaj, th.servio:.s. 'rbcre is proposaIl for st.rengthc.:ni.·
A,izawl Civil Ibspit21 with adclitio'nal 140 ;bedded. ward. BJ.t, we
may know that an additional 140 l::eddec.'l W2.rd ai.onc will meet
our requiixme:nt, for' everyday there uri: patients wto cannot
get accom adat.Lon and patients Wlho - have to be discharged. be fo.rc
they neve fully recovered duo to oonqos cdon in the I-bspital.
Some years back the govGJ:t:qlent purchased a plot of land in
the loculity ot' Kulikawn in whichraore than one ':"iJkh ropees
were spent. rbwevcr, the area remains vacant and un-used t~ll
today•. It is bclil;veable that there will be many c1iffic:llt~GS
to install a sep arate hoSp ital t1.8rG. BUt, I feel that toe area
Should be utilized for extension of the Civil IbSpital instead
of leaving it un-used.

As r-eqar-ds road t.r-enspo z-aat.Lon _ there is
provision of 1!rU1~ for purcnase of a':..1ditional buses and for
construction of three Bus Stations. idzawl, though the ea.pit:'l,
also has no proper transport facilities like taxi or rickshc,\"l.
A pa s sanqez- intending to go out of the station has to go zil.L
the w<J.y to the station on foot With his luggage and when he .
arriv:es here .ge has to find his own means of tranaport to
.reach .home ,with all his l.-:.:';'Qr' .'::ngs as we ed.L the p aea arrqez-s
ar.z depositGd at the station without further acb. B:Joking of
ticket;i.s another great problem. It is t.noceeoxe most neces sar-y
to have Bus stops in various lOlZalities. It is oLso eviE.ent
that additional 3 bus stationS alone will not meet 'the
requirement of the public..

In the field of oommunication _ VU Dy..
Speaker, please allow me to avail just a few more mdnucea, ~
may.iobaerve that P.W.D. had. not made much headWay in the cons.,
truction of mads. E;ven to comp Le'ce 12001].m of road conserucs
ti~n,they take aome years. It is tihere fo z'e necessary to
strengthen this set up so th<.1t thJrc: may be :improvement in
the tiempo of roau. oonstruct;lon.



PU SAINGID<KA,
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As regards an influ:- of Ea-igIadeah nationals
into Mizoram - th~ Lt.Governor mentioned only about 'those who
entered into.M1zoram during December·,1978. I think there has also
been reports of the incoming of the Same nat t onaf.a-even before
December,1978. It win therefore be necessary to take strong
measures to check further influx of outsiders into our territory
and also to find out those who have already entereu into QUi'
territory. .

••

Pu Dy .Speaker , I am glad to have an opportunity
to be able to participate in the discussion of
the Addres s ,

On scrutiny of the contents of the Address, I
find them all appreciating. Nevertheless, it will he wrong for
members to criticize Or praise everything contained here when
they is motion on it. It is better to say things exactly as tl,ey
are.

Generaily speaking, the Address reveals pr-cg
ramme.and policies that had been pursued and which are yet to 08
pursued•.As stated there are 30 points, of which I would like
to ellaborate points which I regard as important. It seems that
the Address does not inclUde much about the shares of the poorer
section of the people. I also believe that Mizoram would hard'ly
make any improvement if ou~ planning system remains as i t t s , _for,
unless our planning is formulated on the basis of the need and
requirement of the people,. there will always be failure. It is
understood that nothing can be. done for the current year. ,However,
the Government must take better' care Ln- making Plans r . next
year. It is necessary to have specificproi;ramme and policy for
preparing budget or in formulating schemes. Being distrubed area,
Mizoram has various problems 0 As we are aware, Government had
made a decision to allot vil1age council to Thlawhbawks, But,
this could be finalized till today. Similarly, the' 3 are things
which need to be done but which cannot be done due to various
factors. It is evident that all the necessary things cannot be
done all of a sudden. Nevertheless, if we have clear cut policy
in formulating developmental schemes , there will be easier,
execution of works. And if there is no deveLopment.al, benefit to
rural areas, it means that there is no development at all.
Mizoram, as we knc.: is a land where 78 % or 80% of POPUlation
reside in Villages. If the Villagers have no shar-e in the deve
lopmental benefits of the countrY,it is likely that there will
be real development. To improve the tempo of development, our
planning must have specific foundation.

.. The actiVities of P.W.D and the improvement o.f
health services were mentioned. 'I'her-e had also been a proposal
for re-organization of the condition of Grouping Centres. But,
to take up the works, there is no separate Department excent
Community Development. Provision of fund under the head 'Rural
Development f is also very mcagr-e , I fell rural areas should be
re-organized. It seems 'that the success of developmental schemes
is depending on well-lnid planning. .

Perhaps it is not wrong to say that the pe cp.Le .•
as a Whole regard peace and tranquility more important than
development. Nevertheless, the Address made no mention about
measures to be taken towards the attainment of peace. We wOUld
be glad to know the p o'l.Lcy of thc Government in this regard.

..

..

• •
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The Lt .Gov~r.nor mentioned about the
improvement in the law' and order situation as infusing a sense
of security among the'·;L.aw abiding citi~ens. But, who got alarm
when there was gun-fire at Frisoner's VM in the locality of
B~ra Ba~ar on 23rd. It was 'the ~ublic who got more panicky
than the prisoners. It will therefore be neces sary to make
inquiry to asc~rta.1n the cauaa of the firing. This incident
also reminds me of the stetelllent made l::w our Chief Minister at
Calcutta Airport. It is almost believeble that the incident
has connection with the statement of our Chief Minister. It
may not be the best, thing to speak out a word of contempt
against the activities of the Security Forces, for, this can
greatly reduce their morality.

It appears that rrany departments still
have no Recruitment Rules- wh:[cll created certain difficulty in
their relationship with ®putetionists. Actu?lly, if the
Government employees have 'disappointment, there is always set
back in the office works. Truely speaking, there are too many
deputationists whUe "e have many qualified pers ons among sons
of ilhlllsoU. Gover.nrnent should take necessary action to remove
the grievanceS of our Government employees. .

• •

• •

,
We may observe that the speech made no

mention of creation of new o1epartmEmt s .We are aware of the
importance Ot'Empl6y'rnent Exchanges and also the fact that S"E18
departments made appointments )"ithout the knowledge of
JSrnployment Exchanges. Is it not possible to upgrade the .
existing Ernpl6y'rnent Exchanges at directorate level? And why
do we have onlY oue officer for these establishments till
today?

I ~so regret. to note that Social Welfare
Dcpartinent wh1ch Ls a department (jf great irnportP.nce to' pUblic
has only One' officer to tcl<e ch"rge of the works. It may also
be noted that the Address made no mention about boundary
dispute and the construction of Mi~oram House at Shillong.

We put much emphasis on the integrity 'of
all Mi~os living within and outside Mi~oram.To promote the
integrJllty, it is necessary to construct Mi~oram House in.
different places particularly at Chur-aobanpur-,

It appears that much empha'sLs WaS put on
the improvement of communications. Inland water Transport has
been a problem in Ni~oram t111 today. There is one S.D.O Who
is Lncharge of the works and budget provision for one year is
about Rs.5 lakhs inclUding salB.ry of the staff which is too
meagre. I feel that more attention should be paid to this •

Pu Dy .Speaker, I am glad for having an
opportunity to speak 0::1 Lt .Governor IS

the Address covers a broad subjects cOn
programmes and policies to be pursued l::w

Address', As noted,
sisting'of variiJUs
the GovernJjlent.

I am happy to note that mum emphasis
was put on the issue of peace settlement. This clearly indicates
the anxiety of the Government for peace •

•. e'

PI THA'NMAWII:

',- .
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I believe other members are also interested
in the Police organiflation. In this regard, the Lt.Governor rrade
this statement, - 'a re-organiz~tion scheme of the Mizoram
o'olice has been prepared with the help of an expert team from
the Hinistry of Home Affairs. This scheme lUang with another ,_:
scheme for raising an addit.onal M.A.P. Battalion l3 presently
mdez- consideration of the Ministry of Home Affairs I. As we all
ar-e aware, Po;u.ce Force play an imp ort.ant role in the maintenance
~f law and order. It is because of the sincere service rendered
by them that there was improvement in law and order situation.
lecognizing this that the Lt.Governor in the Address revealed
the attitude of the Goverment tOWards the Police organisation.
If we go to their living quarters at Armed Von.;, we will feel
~ore strongly the need to improve their condition. It is not
actually desirable to have Police Force s and civilians closely
~nitted in o~eloclaity. Besides having' no proper facilities
like Dispensary/Hospital, an approach road to' the living qua~tcrs
pf Armed Vene is very un-satisfactory. However, we can pr-esume '
that the Government will take neces sary measures to improve, ,
their lot though there had been delay in the execution of '
re-organization p.Lan.s Having had often stressed the necessity
of giving priority to ~0l1S of the soil, we can beliel'e thc,t _
Jovernment will keep this in mind when selection for Police
Force 1s made,. As we are aware, Mizoram has boundary dispute
with the neighbouring,State of Assam. It is therefore necessary
to have strong Police Forces of our own. On acr-utd.ny of the
Address, it is obviotll that Government have at.ron.j determination
to mnk e heedway in vardoua walks of life.

The activities of A~mal Husbandry and
Veterinary Department have expanded rapidly and efforts are also
being made 1'0, ~rther improvement. If we study the history of
Mizos, we can see that' poultry farming awl anf.ma'L rearing were
not only import~nt occUpations but were a tr"ditio~ among the
Mizqs~ It is therefore comforting to know ,th2t Government intene
to take steps to encourage the people to start large-scale
farming and animal ronring which I think would greatly UPlift
the con(tition of ~00r0r section of the people,

Deficit in power requirement has off and
on been mentioned. Recognizing the in-adequaey of grid power
received from outside, Government made proposal for th~ construc
tion of Hydel Project. If the Project is sta~ed from now on,
we my have sufficj.ent power to meet our requirements within
10 years,' Actually, it is due to scarcity of power that large
scale industries can. not be allocated in Hizor"_m. But, When we
have attained solf-reliance in power I believe there will be
creater improvements.

T want to remind the House about the
necessity ~f preserving our land and its products especially
when I see the allocation of Paper Mill nt Silchar. I think it
will not be wrong to make a conclusion that this Paper Mill will
have to depend on our forest products so far ad rC',w material
is concerned. But, in course of development, Mizoram Usa may
one day have Paper Hill. It is therefore necos s ar-y to preserve:
what we have within our own land for our use.

, •• 15"1-
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As regards influx of foreigners into ~tlzors~
I am glad to note firm step taken by the Government to check
further inflUX of Bangladesh' nationals into Mizor, .1 through
southern border areas. As stated, many of such nationals part~-.
cularly the Ohakmrs were handed over to lJhe Bangladesh author:Lt::'3

The Address as a whole is quite satisfactor,"
and its contents are of great importancll to the people and to
the vountry. I therefore. find nothing to criticize ~he Addres s
abput its contents. r

PU O.OBAW_NGKUNGA:
DY.S PRAKI!:R

Though he did not submit his name,we wUl
call upon Pu .Sneha Kumar as he has sent in
his re'quest.

••

..

PU SN8l1iL. KUMAR: Pu Dy .Speaker, Lt.Gpvernor bhat ham Hindi
.e karega. Lt. Governor ka Add~ess kabari

men bo1lii kelie kuch time diya he,Main to unko nahi mila he,
Assembly men bhi patila haf.n , pahUa bhat karta haf., Mizoram
kelle yih bahut bhat kiya he. Main ne bahut; zu jada bhat nahi
karenga.

Main ne District Oouncil kell. kuchbhat
bol.ega., Ohakma District Council to"llizoram 1':e andhar men, Mizo
ram ke andhar me tin District Oouncil haf.n, Chakrna District
OouncU men abhf tak jeep Road bhi nahf pahungcha he. Admi log
ani jani kelie rasta nab! he. Wuhto jeep road ~hi nahi giJa
he, yih kiya bhat he? Udhar- men jeep road jana perega , Road
communication nahi honi se kaise admi log develop hoga ; Agri
culture production udhar men bahut hbta ·hain bahut chiz bhi
production hota hain, dam bhi komti hota haf.n , Agt iculture ke ,
alu, baigun bahut chiz hota hain. Udhar, kamti dam se bigri
hota he. Abhi Demagiri men flUintal me char/panch sau CRs .400/
Rs.50o/-1 se bigri hota hain.

Road communication ~onise to Pharva me ek
quintal to ek aau rupia se bigiri hota hain. Adm! log se dam
jiyada se kharid karte hain, ishi bahut nuksan hota haf,n ,

AuI', PHD Sub-divigion bhi udhar men rak'lisE'
a chha hoga , Chawngte men new DOVOr(?) 5tation rakhega bola hs ,
bahut khusi bhat tha, rakhega rakhega bolke eisa hahin hain.
Udhar j aldi ana parega, biswas nahin hai, !<iu'lih kuch nahin nJi.i.o,
hain, abhi tak Ohakma.District Oouncil area men.

Abhi Chawngte Hospital men Doctor ka.pas men
davaf 1Qlch nahin hain, adlll1 log bimar nom se dav"i nahan, davaf
honise ar am hoj1-4ga.Hospital bhi abhi tak bUiding complete nah.lri
hu a hai,Doctorka quarter bhi abhi complete karna parega.Abhi 
Doctor bhi Lunglei jaga me baitha he .Doctor ka office bhi como};;
ete ka.una parega.-

AuI' Chakma Dist.CoUn~il men,Jo jRg~,achh~

jqga men Sub-Health Centre r<i:nise a chhn hoga ,

Aur,1972 men Mizoram to lJT bangi:l!" hain,
Chawngbe men <;lQvt.M1ddle narJ. he,isl1e Middle S:chool rAknise
a chha hog -:h Udhar men Ninister bhi anise, Rdmi log kiya kh-rtn
hafn, lCeisa hain dekni kalle anise .echha hoga ,
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PU J.H.RDrHUAMA: Pu Dy.E>peaker, I thank you for allowing
me to speak ~n the discussion on the
Lt. Gcver-nort s Address. EMt, time

alloted to members is too short that .1 lC~y not! aDle to finish
just wi thin 10 minutes.

• •

..

..

The need to i'rnprove" the conditicm, of
Yt.Ll.age r-;':lUnc11 is'_ :-_--" --,also being felt.j).ew!'1.rd given'to"V/c
President, and members is too meagre While: "t.hey on their pr-r-t
have to stand almost -eacb and every politician and high of'f'd c;
cials whoever come on tour or on offic'iu visit Within their
Jurisdiction. Rs ')0/- for Pres Ldent; or' Its 30/- for' ". uombors is
~1ard1y adequate in view of th\3ir expense E! when t.hay roc~ive
visitors. It may also be noted thnt since the postinG of A.Os
in Grouping Centres, the power of Vic h~s been rcduc8Q. They
h2ve in fact no authority or. involvement in the distributio~

of grants sanctioned for rural developments. It is therefore
necessary to make proper- classification of their power ~md

their condition also should be.. improved.

It is hp~dly satisf~otory to sce the
condition of the offices and livinr: quar-ter-s of A.Os. Thay 'lr<3

so Shabby that hoisting of ilotional Flog in such '\ building
merely seemed to degrade thC' dignity of the ~{'J.tional FJJlg.
Actually, it is a disgrace to have such ugly buildings fc~.

office and r-esf.derrtaal, purposes we c an presume the kind of
impression visitors ~nd rn1tsldcrs will hqv~ when ~hey sec the
bu.l Ldf ncs , Gover-nment; will do well in .Lmcrovf.nc tile residcEtial

I think our lluagement on the Addres s
\lill vary from member to member. Of 30 points, 20 points
covered development~l side whereas only 2 points covered peace
issue. Hence,there can be controveray as to which is more
important-development or pe ace , Though there may be good p Lana
and pclicies, we would have appreciation only when t bhey 3)"e
successfully finalized or impleTCented.

Of the many points, I would like to. .
point out certain things,W connection with MNF Hehabilitation
scheme. Perhaps it is noted that rehabilitation b8nefits were
extended only to r-et.urnee.s who surrendered befor-o the .cr-eat.:' on
of Union Territory Government in 1972 while there ':ITS a1som.':'r.y
returnees who have not received Family Haintenance Allowance
till date.I regret to say that theJle is parti'l1ity in our tr83t
ment of the returnees. I want to urge the Govt.to raake better',
urz-angemerrts for rehabilitation of returnees without pertiaJity.

As regar~B electricity-in view of the
provision made under 6th and 7th Five Year Plan,it anrQ"rs tnat
thore will not be improvement in electricity for Lun;lei to'!p, .
for sometimes to come o It will therefore be appreciated if 
diesel engine is insaIled in important grouping pentres as well
as in Champhai and Lunglei. Invlaces where such engines aTe
installed, Hatriculate persons may be selected to undergo shor t .
training course for' electricians.onl:r when such !:t:f"T8l1g€lments
are made, ~tlzoram.will have better eloctricity.

I am happy to note that th·'t'e is pro
posal for pur-chose of 17 buse s , But, in view of the service of
our state Transport Buses , it is almost believable that only
now buses are plyable ,:for, as we all know there can, be no .p'rcpcr'
timing~ar'Time ,Table in their servidBs on pre~ of non-avai
lability of tyres or spares While many of them Here put of'f'«
road. It is therefore necessary to have pr-oper- m"'.intGn:}nce of
our buses. I:-.feel that Government should take, nece ss-sry s ter-a
in this regard.
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quarters and offices of our Admipistrative Officers,

Every year fUnd is alloted under PRE Depart
ment for provision of wnter to the pub'Lf.c , The Department also
used to have programme for distribution of water in villages.
But, it is not only villages, but also :.izawl, our capital has
gr-e-rt problem due to in-adequacy of waDer supply, "ven in places
where wat.er-putrp s or-e installed, the rutlie har-d'Ly have sufflt
cent water. Inspite of enormous amount of money spent every
year for water supply scheme, there has not yet been much im
provement till date. As SUch, better care need be taken in ti~s
of planning of the budget. Gavernmant would therefore do well
in making proper survey of the places where they intend to
install waterpumps. This way, there may be les ser wastage of
funds and proper distribution of water in villages as well •

The Address made no nent.Lon about, the allot
ment of Village Council to Thlawhbawks. It seems that the pat
tern of administr2tion in Vdzoram needs revision. In Aizawl and
Lunglei Districts, U.T.GovGrrrment And Village Council are the
~Qte governing bodf.e s leaving a wide gap between them. Though t_ -:
£he Lt , Governor made no mentien about t hf s , it is but desirable
to have District Council Body te fill in the gap between Village
Council Body <010. State governing body, It will be appreciated
if the Government'tzke measures to re~ise the administrative
system of Mizoram.

PU C.L..B.U1>LA' Pu Dy .Spcoker, from what I gathered it 'seemed
that rr.embers forrnc~ differsnet opinions on

the k.ddress. Our merobor- from Ha tru Constituency yesterday made
comments on the stument af the Lt.Gavornor on eleotian issue. He
said it was a decJ.::;.ratian that the e Lct.Lon passed of'f smoothly
without any untC'I'l:",rc~ incident. Yet, we know that s ome rpe'r s ona .
had proceede:! towerds High Court with their complaints" They
have in fact subr:ri.tted petition to Election CommisJion to
reView the olection. hS such, it is unlikely to' s~y that the
statement of the Lt.Governor that the eLeot Lons were fnir and
smooth was a,declGr~tion of facts.

If wo go through 2nd paragraph of the l.ddress
we can presume that the Lt.Gavernor and the Ministry have
different-viuw-point on the verdict of the people. The ,
n:b.G;:·vern,or said th3 m..andat,e by the people _\lias a re-affirma
tion. of their faith in the new Nf.nf.sbr-y and. an ear-nest. desire ~-,C'L

for peac~, stability and economic develop~ent where as our
Chief Minister stQted as the ~ictory of tru8 christians over
nominal christians. hs there had been various opinions in reGard
to this ~tatem~~t since it was pUblicised fRT and wide in
National and Local papers, it has to be brought up for discuss ....
ibn. rn·ptl'i....suanco of Rules No.53, I gave a notice for d.l.scuas f on
of the statement which was rejected on the LTound that it was
made before our Chf.cf Minister became Chif ~,finiater though tIle:
Rules made no mention about non-admiBsi~11ity of statement for
discussion even if it was made before he became Chief ~tln1stcr.
Was ,it bec~use our Secretaries do not properly go through the
provisions of tho Rules that my petition W3.S re jectrc1? I,woul':.l
like to know why nw petition was r-e je ct.ert , W118"tt,Ver be the _
objective of the statement made by our Chief Hj.nister, we, s,houlr~
be aware that Christ F.1mself for birrs to make jUdgement on the
conviIrtion of others. He said thnt true and nominalchJ'istians
should mingle till JUdgement Day, Hence,it will be plesing if
there is no such :w.legation agoinst one another. I thinkitwas'
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because of the s t at.emerrt that there were many pugnac Lous stat ..>
ments in our 'Load papers nowaday s , Had my pbtitio::1 been acce
I would have liked to have r~scussion so that hhere might be
better ideas and opinions 0

Inspito of statement made by the Lt 0 Governor
on the improvemont of law anJ order situation, it seems that
lao and order silkuat10n dc...:s not, imp>.'OV8o- Clteck-g, zes are bEoin:_:
r-ec opencc and. che ....~{.:;,.ng 01' P<..t$'::;.l.60i.,,;, ~~c1,'<';' ~"'~_i racume,', ~_H V2.1:LOUS
places. Can this be j.!npravement in 1p\.\,[ and order situP,tion '? In
some of aur local papers,it w~s stated that some M.L~Ls hRve
Police personel for their guardsQ Was there improvement in l?w
ond order situation that the M,L.hs need tc, have body guards?
Gavenment would do well in taking strong me~sures to improvG
the deteriorating l~w end order situationo

First and f'oa-emost, Lmpor-tance for the imprc
vement of law and order situation is p9ac8 1for the attainment
of which t the concerned groups-NNF nnd the Gentrftl Covt, need tc
hold peace talk. If bot.h the concerned pnrtios come to term or
an agreement it will be posaabfc to uave ca.Ln at.mosphere and
the lRw and order situation also will improve ~ Recognising the
desire of the pecv1e for lasting peac89 we sub~itted Resolution
on peace issue. But I regret to say tr~t n door for admission
of. this Resolution it the House was closed.

It WaS <1180 s't at.ed that t.hc number of cr-i nrl
na'l, cases had Qomc down , But, from uhA.t I gat.her-ed it seemed
that the cases of drunkurd were ~egistered as criminnl cases
though this may to some extent r cduce the number of drunken
persons. It Will be a good thing if there CR-n be lesser number
of criminal cases in the days to come~

I 2lli D.'Ol.:i.)-PY to not.e administrative measur-es
taken by the Gavt. fOI' st.r-engb he narig the il.c1.rnir.istrative machf.ne
ry~ Butt I would liko to Doint out th2t if there is no propGr
guidance from hiGher 8.uthori·~;y ciI'cle,there will never be satd s
fa tory admin:istr:,.tion.For :<_nst:1.llce- t.hez-e is Gav • ' s order for

., "1 ,., __~L ~."' ~..,. ,,- ---, ,', ..~ -'. 1 '..... ',' • • ,.."., ~ "." .•.. . .,
3.-,-~ "'~,'-'_ t...·.·i_~.~,,~""_ L>_ ~"';~.(;.~ ,-_~ __ ,-'.~ ',~~ /~.,rJ '-~~~ ,:..,t..l·~(.D ,s",,:,<=>;;..on.
Today is the second Las-t de,to 0:;:'" the Session~ But,thc order WaS

issued and circulotou only yesto:rc1RY evening which clearly indi
cates lack of clisciplinc ~nd guidance from higher level nutro~i~

ties ..

One of my interests lies in Fishery tho'
it is not mentioned in the Add:'ess.J..s we 0.11 are EtWare Mizorc.m
have not much fish to meet our requircmentseHhile such was our
p oad.t.Lon , insectj_cides distributed by /i.g:::-icultu.re Det-ar-t.merrt •
for killing of insects that destroy crops and ::;rtcldy wero US8:~!
for killing fishes •Few fishes found in our rivers ar-e T'oison~jc~",

If no step is given to improve fisherytMizoram would soon hGV8
no fish. Gavernrncn.t should therefore take sbe p s to Lmj-r-ove :,
fishery •

':1.03 regards power- 2 M~W. is exr-e ct.ert by the
end of June. But,when we received 1 M~W of gric1 power Last. yc ar .
the power condition of Jdznwl north became worse ~ In t'act; j.t W~tS

for 5 nights only we h2G so fnr received power since the forma
tion of the new Ministry. Power- c ondf.t.f on vas better before vIC

h~d grid lin8 0 I~ is dusirable t~nt separate generat0r be ins
talled for ldzawl South.. Though much e mphasd s WaS given on trw c
construction of Medium Hyclel Project other states which have
larger number of consumer ~so hnv8 been running Mini Hydel Pro
ject. In viow of ou~ ur~entn88d 2nd requiroment, strenous eff0
rt should be made to ext-Lor-e tho por.c nt rat.s of our ri.vers for
gener--, tion of Hydcl pG'.IE-T <.>

..

o •
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There is proposal for purchase of 22
buses and 2 Jeeps. Last ye'lI',7 buses were or-der-ed which are net
yet received till date. It is therefore likely that 22 Buses ..
which we intena_) to I!.\J.bchase will r-each j ..izawl after next ye~.
It ['~so appears 'thct; W{3I1ot expert in pur-chase veh; ~les or per-h-i
ps it was the fault of the manuf?(r~'\oh'G::; Lli.ai:. cur Buses bi:1.J:i..J..y
got damaged. In view of the many harlships we have been facing
due to shortage of Buses, covt , should find the eRsier way for 
pur-chase of Buses. Manufactures who can be prompt in their acr-vt
'cas mCtY also be sought if we intend to purchase buses ..

Perhaps it is not wrong to S2:Y thc.t sec
tlement of bounclary dispute does not depend on the strength of
the Police Force. It is obvious that we were fighting for the
d.ocument which was in existence long before. I was in fact one
of the persons who found out this document. It isaregret th"t
the document is simply kept; without further ado, Why don It t.re
Gavt. do something about it while boundary dispute draws much of
our attention? Istead of saf'ely keering the document, and tiha r-o
cord it contained, Gavt. would do well in oonsidering the ways
and means through which the clis~ute con be settled •

I regret to note that Statistical Deptt,
has ~ways been omitted in the Address. I have been a member- in
the State Plmning Bear-d for 1+ years during which I realised
that our main clifficulty which is Rlso the c~fficulty of Deptt••
lies in non-avlllLability of reliable statistical dat.a Without
Which there can be no accurate p Lannf.ng , In order to have rali." _
ble st~tisticd dd~, Statistical Dertt. should be strengthened.
It is desirable th~t sepqrate Directorate be created for this
Deptt.

Though it is not Lne Luded in our subjoct ,
I would but like to point out the importance and our r-equfr emorrc
of 'I'e.Le-, communication .. There is no mears for direct, commiru.cat.f rn
between Aizawl 0l1c~_ Lunglei", But I between Jiizn,1.rl ann .:);i},""~"r,there
ate ,Grouping Centres which play an important role in comeuntc- ..
ting urgent m.vssage s , In the same way,Telephoucs should be inst.,:,:
lIed in Grouping centres Where there is Post Office i,n ldzawJ.
to Lunglei Road. It will be highly a ppr-ecf.at.erl if the Govt ~

make efforts to imrrovo tele-communication system ..

Pu K.Lalsanga : Pu Dy , Sipeaker,I thank you for giving
me an opportunity to SP8CJ< in the discu

ssion on the ~ddrcss.. Having much to say,time alloted to members
may not be sufficient for me in which case I request you to a LLc
w me to use some more time. S,ince I am the y oungas t member in bnc
House, I mako this request before I prcce: c1 further n

Inspite of allegations made by our cope
sition members,the Lddress seemed to be qUit'3 satd sf'ac t.or-y , I ~':'J

gLnd th"t inspite of their allegations ogaiH$t some 0: the ceni
ents or,the J..ddress our opposition members expr-e a eed their Hi2'
ngness ,to extend support and co-operation to the Govt. for ',~l;:;

welfare of the people and of the counbr-y ,

I WaS also a Ll.eged th~t the 4'-'.c1dress-'~i-'
not r ovesL much about; pe ace issue. Yet, it is not I'l. thing thClt
needa jnuch expression it is but a thing which has to he pursue
in a practical way. I rather nppreciate s tr cng detcrminntion

amnbk~ by the Govt. for the achievement of lasting peqce ~n~

'"1;he C:'.ppl;l:nJ. made to the people to extend their co-operation in
achip,ving the objective.

c orrt ••• 20/--
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It is p'l.easLng to note that .the number
of criminal cases had come dm,,~ i::. the recent past .. WhCltever
cases there IDClY be, it is s c f L", a-.pec t at.Lng if they are register
ed w~,th a view to mat.rrt a.Ln ." y,', C'l":ct order ~ S;ome of 0' :" members
ma,:lC' c ommcnt. th;.':' ,....,"~,~:1;:r.: TC'b'-~-~~··'''·~ _--:.~~.l-..... ::-.:-::: c:.' lClw and or acr ,

In case of Shri Par-mawf.a- polic;c p~jr::wnnGJ. who misbehaved ag:1inst
him were cxrested, On the other hs~d~ q~estion w~s raised by
some members as to way Police pe r-r.onneL were arrested e It seems
th'"'.t there are persons \'1'"110 try Lo ('I'::c~at,8 c ont'uat.on in the cour-se
of strong determination emphasiz8u by the Govt. for m~1ntenancc

of law and order. In case of Ja.-i.l-Van incic1.ent-· while prisoners
were supported in theiir stand , LT...... C~te:::· Iva.nister was e.Ll.eged r s
under-rating the service of CRP " Hence,.j.t seems to be gre'1.t con
fu~ion for the authorities to handl;;_~P?d~uationof Hizor".m.
Inspite of all the al.Le gatLons and Y~',:-'- 'r-:SL',~%ovt .arm to pursue
various pr-ogr-amaes and policies ::'01" Lhe dove Lopment of the
country.

ko regardo boundar-y dispute-the 1n-·y1.e
quaey of the existing Police Per-ce vas emphas i ze d whereas SOme
members stressed the importance 0:2:' document rather than the
strength of police force in order ';,0 settle boundary dispute •
Wh::ttever it might be, the Lmpor-t.nnce of both the document and
strengthening of Police Force SOOU~Q b8 acknowledge~.The nce~
to strengthen the existing ?o::;.cs Force is more acute p~rticul::.r

ly if one resides in bor-de» at-e ar. It is truely p'LeasLng to note
thnt the Govt.lntend to :r~,5.-j~ ttlk~.tlonal HIi.!' Battalion. I am
sure thc.t this-would, to scmo oxc-vrc a.Ls o s::-11,T6 un-employment
problem. I 2.lso believe <:hc", Gcvt. ';"tIl. t.ake immediate st.ens to
pursue the proposaf, made fCi'. ~iV.:.,,1[,:· t),:,25.Yli ng to Police Officers.
I think this will gr-eat.Ly :;';'1.1. " c»: ';~,he~;.r se rvfce s ,

E·C:i.\J"·".;:: ~',:'C c'l·;.au; made to Ij.nk
&tat~·,.ons and some stragetle __ .: ors H:·':l:".fl H wirele::..s
In viaw of u;:)~iu.:i. b";'J.'I/ ..U... I:: ...·~j:i.Ki.'-·.i. ..... cl u~· c ueur ,.if;. che pas t
feel that Signal Corns sho<ji. '1.:..:;; 'p-Gscnblished.

It m;'.;;'- '0'3 1~O:.'.8(l 't hat every inmvirlunl
h-is his/her own 't akerrc s In ':~~.::;i3 cf l:U~' (lG2.llng with MNF returnees
we should consider thc:i.:~' ·:-8.~D···~tS i;'t....... c~ ar-r-angemerrt may tiso be mo-te
to make scope for them to PW:'';U8 crBir own talents ..

At par-agr-aj-h 5 of the address ,the i.1orfo:p
mance of our employment Exchanges ':ir:tS mentioned" I also be Lf.cvo
that Mizorrun will get, beneEto 1:::r the service of loT.lo

I am hap.py t.o nct.e t.hat, Gavt. is ;JoisG'~

for launching a massive deve Lopmerr': p:'ogrrlmrne r or which there f.s
In.rge ,::;rovision of f'-~und under ver-t.ous henda ,

'rho JV::lc1rcs::: at.so ment.Loned about tGrr'2cin;:::~

As stated by our member f'z-om N~VRnl~:ohA.i constituency it is :".
f"lct that proper inv"estigation !"!..\;;lCC'.. be t akcn for terracing. H:lr~

the previous Hl.n.Lat.r-y sent, j-co-sonn ';:'0 undergo training in the line
the t'1sk of terrrwing wou'Ld h-rvo bo en easier by now. ilnywaY,it .:
is p.Le asl.ng to know that G·cV";~,. tCiVq ma de great efforts to make
hendway in the field of ,~,g::c:;_r:ult.:J:'c~

'!'>Ci~'".: :1:: r!~n.nthtion programme at IY'Ira 9
of the Ac1c1resso Under the S~:.l112 be2(1,-chere is ~rorosal to st.r-enrthen
1tlild Life wing of the M:iz0raj~ .;.i'CJ:..~~.)"-C" I hope iJavtn will h-rvo n ,. J.

mind to hnve -u-ese.rv at.Lon 0; C-,I.~,::" \'.'1.J,d anLnmLa , ",'"

r ,"1- ?1/...
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_.. " Gove~ent laid great emphasis on development
o ~ con:rrnun~cat~on. It J,S stated that aJ.l' Districts and sub
DJ.visJ.Onal heedquez't.ez-s as, well as Block. headquarters eXcepting
two~ now stand oonnected WJ.th roads. I want to bring to the
no c tcc of the i-bUSG that Bunghmun Block he e.dqu.az-t.e r-a also hils
not yet been connectied w~th roads. I "'ould De gli'ld if covern.,
merrt; t-ak step to link this headquarters with Jeep road.

. I he.q.r:.ily welcomed .l.JJ:'oJ~c'm(' Eorrnu Late C1, for
the. J.mprovement o~ buildings fo~ when there was large ·provision
of, f'J.nd. I can iiIDag:i.ne the kind of buildings we would have
~or ~cretariat COmplex and state rbuSe When the progreme was
LmpLemerrt.ed;

What had been stated by one oE our members
regarding the unsat.isfuctory oondition of power- in liiz<3,wl
North area was true. l't is weil known thQ,t- grid power- received
from outside . hardty meat our xequ Lrernc nt; as we ere mere de
pendant of, otf:1er states. Reco qnd zdnq tilis the Oo vo.rnment; mage
proposal for utilisation of our rivers for qenerr-t.jon of power-..

problem in hs otten stated ':later hilS been one of the grei.1t_
est I ':"- Nizcirarn. Generally, mountainous areas have- more ,wate'r
than hilly are asa It is tll.erefore likely that rlizorarn wLj.L
have not mach water in vie\V of its top agraphic concu.cion,

I 2lITI hiJPPY to note that coverrmcnt, made sduco.rc
efforts to .rej.eave the people of famine affecte·-"1. ;::t2a.S. l ..t
this juncture,: IWduld like to mention 't.hat; Bu2..t'puiln¥
COnstituency is ~so badly affected by the Eernd.ne, "It;- Viev.l of
the aeuteness of ;;feninein this. arec.we Can presume ,that 't.he rt,
will !;e lots 0 f rats in the near fUtu.t;e, I hope that t.he
Government will take nacre ssary aetionsto check further Lncre.,
ase of such nuf.eence ~e§ta. I also ooJ.1etve that. they a:r:e
capable of supplying raf;s tr-ops to this are-a. .

As regar<16 iri£luxof: B,-,'.n;;Lj.desh nat.aon-cj s
Ln uo Hizoram along the border some four members stqt~C!-:that

the nodre ss covered only the Ln f Ll.t.z'ercLon of fO>:.J.1qners
after the year 197-8. Butt we should l:e aHu.....-.e. th<J.t thc~ Ccvc rrunet;
have no knowj edue of the Lnf Lux of t.hc foreigners into
Mizorcro before 197'8.G:lvernment hod t-Jcen finn me asuz'e s
to sent buck foreign nationals if they infiltrate in- ou ter_
ritory:. I am t:ruely h2.Li.JPY to note finn me ceures taken by
them towards Banqk e dean nationals woo infiltro.tGd in our 't.e r-zs,
itory.

• •

• •

S?EhKER: v.,e. iolil have noon break. BUt, the meeting
will be r-esumed st 2:00 ? ..L.

Afternoon sitting 2;00 ~.M•

?U BU.'"iliHHaNGI" :,?U Deput.y ~')e~cr,: it is a priviledge for
, erne to spenk ~n the discussion on the

Lt. Governor Address, though brief the e.ddz'e s a is quite
do.=tililee. and sati.s:t:.u.ctory. '
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The ,~_1>ro;"" of, pub'lfc ':1e~l th m"y aLso
be recognised. 8'0 orten certain ilmness pervade Mizor'lm.
H2"d proper care been taken, many illm.:ss would h ave . been
prevented. As th~",proverb,s,~dl'Pii,v~ntion is betterth'ln cure f

prevention measuPllliI.sh<>Uldl'\le token to s a t'c gu ar-d the hoclth
of to,. public particularly t'le villages. It is leo -rt that
in c.;rtain areas, the mothers would r-ot. ).8t t.h-:;i:r:- children
toke inoculation injection. If we truely desire to protect
the pUblic from harm£Ul diseases 1firm meas~res should be
t~ken for which I suggest that the School authoritiGs,dcm~nd

inoculation certificate from student in times of admission.
I think this Will greatly improve the hce.Lt.h of children.

PIT K.BIAKCIWNGNUNGI>. :Pu Deputy Sll"CLker, I am glod "ho,t there
is time for discussion on J.Jt •Governor

Address. Tile Address right from the beginning ;;all the end
is quite satisfactory.

Our members seemed to rQCogni8~ the
objective of the Address for which I am t.hankf'u'l., As stated,
it is not the speech where one expr8sses his/her dQsirQs or
""Tishos. What had been stn...ted by them in course of the
discus sian were all spoken out of their errthus I- sm for tho
\olGl-f~~"re of the people and of the country g Hcvevcr-, I ~'_m

surprised th~t some members found nothing in the Address
for which to express a th~nk. I requested tljose mombers
to h&ve a second thought in their judgement of the Addross.
Bon use of" the fact that the; Addr8SS reve"l.lGd t no lJ::-"st and "..
present activities of the G~rernment and ~so progr~mme to
be pursuad further. In all what the Gover-nment. had done, .we
Houltl finfi many things which deserved thonks. For t.ns tince
at para 5, it is stnted;so .f<3;"r more than six t.hous-ind five
hundred employees have been ~"C':~,_._quasi-permanentunder
var-t.ous Department of the Govcr-nnerrt , T::.tID sure this measure s
dcse~ed to be given th~nks. In the s~me way, ther ~re things
to be glad for 8lmost in every P:l.gr: of t,rJ~ l;-c_j:"e~s. At p:_g(~ 3
of para 6 we fourid the allotment of out.Lay of"" 95.58 erores
in the 5th Five ye"r p.Lan, This is also a thine' to bo
~prociated. Hence t we cnnnot dQny our gratitude townrds the
_""'-ct.ivities of the Government. I -m truely glc'd for v~~.r:i.ou '3

suggestions and constructive criticism made ty our ffi~3bers.

Some of the members pointed out cortain
important matter which the Address did not rev8111.But,Hh2,tover
it LVy be, we should not think that what had not. been montd oncd
in the J..ddress are things of no Lmpor t.anca , We should [LIsa '
consjbder- the time when the Addres s WaS being pr-epar-ed, for
there might be many incident which had not yet t. ,ken pl~cc
wh~n the Address was being prepared. That is in th~ cGSe of
law and order situation. The Address merely confirmed the
gr2dual improvement of law end ordersituation for tho prnof of
which it mentioned the number of criminal C?S0S r8gistGr~d.

In his speech, our hon tb.Le mcmocz-s from
TlUllgvel constituency often used this st.ate snerrt., ''lccOr(!.Llig
to vague knowlegge I havo'. I think our jUdgment of things
should be bQsed on c l ee r ..o:~t a t.abc-cnent ID3.do bv t~1.()S8 vho
have thorough knowledge r-nt.her- than on V2.gt1B know'Lo dge , l.ny
\'1 -y, I am glqd that Whatever he might have s r Ld, it l",,"'S dono
so out of his concer-n for the welfnre of the country. I r-Lsc
assures our members that vnrious suggestios mqde by thum will
not pass un-heeded.

•..• •291-
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The member from Vanlaiphai oonstituency

alleged that tine present Ministry WaS the least who expressed
~ ~ace ~ttlemen~ issue. yet, so far as I klnow I have not heard
nun mekLnq mencaon about p eace issue. It is a regret that there
was alle,:?at~n against one anot.her-, while the Government gives
~reat p z'Lo r'Lt.y to achieving peace. I think we aoou.Ld be glad
tor ~trong det.e rmLnat.Icn emphasized by the Coveznment; for the
a·~tc..lllment of peace. I feel that everyone should ex: ltribute
h~s/her talents and ability for the atrt.eLmerrt; of our common
objective which is lasting peace.

If we thorougllly go through the oontent
of the Address. we would find many in which to melee additional
statement. Before I proceed further, I want us to know that the
Address did not include all the things 't.hat; need to be included...
fa r, at; para 11 it is stated as- I 't.he foregoing paragraphs broadly
cove r- various aspects of e.conomLc development in Nizoram
which my Covernrnent; is melcdnq an e a.rrie at; effort to achieve. NY
Government is equally ewe.re of; the limitations under which it
is working especially in respect of technical hands, resources
and basic infra-structure z-equ Lr'e for an acceLar-at.ed development.

one thing I m~st.mGntion in course of our
discussion is special visits made by central figures to
n t ao rem which was mentioned at last para of the '-1.ddress. It
is evident that Central Government have qreau concern for the
o eo o Le of eastern areas for which I am thankful. I strongly
bel""ieve that r.nere will be greater improvement in the tempo
of development in future.

I am happy to note t.hat; there is
iJTlprovement of tine field of health services. Besides streng
't.oeri Lnq the existing I-bSpitals the number of H.eserve seat.s for
M.B.B.S. have been raised from 10 to 15. I am truely glad th~t
Government made strenuous efforts to improve wedical facilities.

im' - , . In the field 0::: Education t.nere haa been
, :t?rDvement'". rho li.ddress also .reve aj.e d various schemes and

..-,1 :ns. to" be JJUplanented during the 6th Five Year Plan It is
p Le e s Lnq to note tl t ' <0
:,. 00' • -. " -. la Mlzoram Would soon have higher institutions .
... ",trongly. bel~eve that there will be dmprovemerrt; in various
w aj.k a of 11£e.

pu Deputy ~eaker, most of the members
had spoken in our discussion. In vaev
of the speeches made by them, I think
there is not much more for me to say•

one thing I would like to say is about;
e12ction. Our member from Thingsulthliah Constituency alleged
the election as being unfair due to which he said some person
had proceeded to High Court to make comp La.Lntie Had the election
been unfair, there would have been at least a member- of parti.
cular oonstituency who did not e.ccep t; his/her election to this
~'1.ssembly as a member. But as there is no such membez' from any
a f the oonstituency who had rejec-ted his/her election to the
z.s sembj y, it is obvLous that tihe election waa free and fair.
I therefore, strongly euppo z't; the ranark made by the Lt. Governor
regarding the election.
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L LscenLnc .:.1"1e sp eecnc s made by our TIl8.l::.x'-'TS,

seemed that tile meLn corrt.e-. .:.L,n Was t.he Addre s s did not .cevccu
n.e aauxe s to be t.axen for ach.levLno o eece, So far as I know.
peace issue has been one of the: rClost important and me at; di~.-
eli e sed top ies since the disturbances. But, for all I know the
one who speaks much al:::out p e ace issue is no c ordinarily Lhc 0:48

Whe oontributes much in the at.cemp t; tic achieving p eacc, xeny
v x: tten a't.at.e-s.n errt.s ct.one '[auld not either bring "3 nearer to
t.nc, ~o.L~1 of iJe.:'.l::c! :.:.c.:! as or•..:; v__ • - ._ _",=,: c ad pu·l:. itt.here
Can be no pre-plan OE' p r'cc az-t-anqemerrt; as it is in devcLopraent;
for the etit.a.imncrrt; of p e acc, dad t-he mLcx.un der-s t.ancLnq boen
becween Central Cove rnment; and t.ne Mizo »coo Le as a wnoj,e, t.he
House would have known what s't.ep s need b~ tieken, ::;0 is the
Government. Butt as \Vl:;;; o.Ll, know, the mLs,..urrdez-at.and.Lnq is uo t
between Central ooverrvr.enc and 't.hc Nizo p copLe but; it is be'tween
Central and n izo imdc r-j.round covernment.e, It is tihe z'ef'o re r.102.~_
Lnq'le as for us to make plan for them to r-e-ich an a.jrcen.en t; !:f
the mLec.undez-e t.and.Lnq g.I:QUpS have no .reconcf.j t.er.ton, there is
no point for unc conce zrne d party or parties to make a shout Ln
the House in this Ls sue , one thing of Which, I am qu.Lt,e cc r-cc.Ln
·r;.com past experiences is the ?-e~per one go'cs involved in p52C3
issue the deeper hj.s/her reputation sunk.. I thL.'1J>: it is not
wrong to say that persons/person who hacl Lccn me at; criticiz.,,,,:l
is the one who did most for achieving peecc, j ..s eucn Vias t.hc
tenderness of peace issue, it is quite pointless to make ma.ry
i'/ritten statesments What had oecrr z-eve aj.ed in t.he .l'lo0.dress \-J,~,

quite enough for the present.

our Bon "b.Le member- Ezoru V~i:llQiphb.i const.L,
tuency made a state.....nerrt; ru]arding peace '.-111.1.ch d0dr.ly p z-Lckc.c,
my heart. He said peace HaS mu dde d up Lace year- \,<-hile it VTOl"

almost within our graSp. 'j'1hcn. did 't.ne atrt.crop t; to achieving
peace was mudded up While "1,'10;, we r-a at the,/urgu o f u.chievin(~i

itl Truely it is ,'1. sad case Lndec d for us dll .. EVGryonc ahou.l d
do well i.J.'J. making sincere effort for 't.he attainment of ou c
objective instead of being tn.8 caUS0S of ol')stacle.

It so csn s t.h.rt. many of us expect .hc
L~. covernc.r 'CO s ay ever-yt.n.Lnq Q.,iU. c.Uic-;-Li.il<j ~Ol his S~)C'~; ::':

But, as one of our mernber ss'neve al r-oedy dozed off to .,', ';;(.'P

even when only this much i p being said L.1. the ,HoUSG .. There, . '
is no ample time to say e ach and ove ryt.h.lnq in th~ i:-buse ~~,~l~cn

does not me '1. thut had not been morrt.Lcricd an t.ne J-i.ddrc.ss tire
of no importance to the C'£.lvernment. In fact, ti,e Cb;rerf1.:,:en-t ,,_-

h
. rogr"".."m=S and p L~n '1 to be -su r-aued and .irnp'Lement-ccave varl.OUS p Ul,~",- "'l.U au' , -.

besides what verc mentioned inth(:~ l":odur02's,s.

* had stated Generally SQ~aki;:lG, 'vi;) .sLr .s~;mQ~ to 'be
Some members _ - _ _ L am 't.r-ueLy 'Jl~d t.hat; \I~ could

al')orec~atlllg 't.he ~i.C1uJ:ess. , . -:1C made u';; 0 1_'.=-" " ..~ d vari,)us 3Ulj'-}USt 1.0~ .:>
have p e ace Euk d~sCUSS1.dn. an. .
members were also ap9 r c cJ.Q.tlU9.

•

.-

PU F .Hl.u..SAvMh
HINISTER

pu Deputy Sp2u-:.er: our r-cmoor-o have had (in

e Lebo cat;e di.sous s Icn on t;1.C j ....ccrros e, I wo-uld
not therefore say much.

• •

List.ening to 110 cpee chcs mo.de by our members
I feel t.hat; t.he-y have much :Eaitl1 end hope in the uew GOVClrn
rnent; for wh.i.ch I ern 't.hankfu.L, rnrc., I r-oq.ret. to say that
..:izoram has been lcl:Jging behind of other states in various
field p arrt.Ly becau se of i. _' Lat-e il',rJakcn.ing.to dev8lopment~1

ao her'e , It may b"~'<" no t.ed "':.hat. 't.here a.r::-e tn1.ngs. th;;;l.t; can ~ ._,
started in the past yoer but. wh Lch have no t; been started "Cl.l.l
date. Hud greater efforts been mode Ln the past, there wouLd
have been greater j.mprovGffi~n-c ~y now,
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It m'y also b' sqid that the verdict given
by the people at the election clearly showed there are faith
and hope in the new Ministry which we should respect. It should
be our utmost endeavour to exert our abilities for the welfare
of the country as the peo~le expect of us. .

We know that there \;(Oro many rumours during
and after the election. In c"rtein eases, these rumours deeply
incited the public. I feel that we should be afraid of being
the cause of hindrance to the improvement of law and order
situation. PerSons who spread rumours inciting the public will
be highly responsible if law and order .. itu."tion does not " .
come off hetter •

Peace issue has been the most discussed
subject since the outbreak of disturbances. In this context
it won't be right to allege other as not desiring pelce, for,
we <:ll are unxiously looklbng forward to the attainment of
peece. If we are pUblic leader, we Should be aw~re of ,the extent
to ;Thich our words and actions can have effect in the attempt
to achf.ev'Lng peace. At this juncture, Co-eoper-atrl.on is most
necessary.

The Lt.Gavernor in his Address st~ted the
allocajlion of Funds under the 6th Five year Plan which has
larger outlay than the funds alloted undar the 5th Five yee.r
P'l.an , Had the plan: been discussed when there was pcpul.ar
l-lirristry,we might have-va great de[1.1 more in the present, plan
Budget. We are however expecti.ng rolling p'Lan in addition
to the pravis-ions made under the 6th Five Year Pj-m, Inspite
of £Ill ,these, What we" 'should r~'member is the import,~ce of
our Words and action Which though may be trifle, could heve
fQr 'reaching effects in the course of our advancement.

. It is worth mentioning that the Government
ill,t8n.d to set up University Campus in Mizoram. When there wos
no p,'ovissions in NEHU l'ct f.r tho Establishment of ,he
Ul1ivor'si.ty in Mizoram, Vie were "el',f down h...e avt ed, But
Government made effort to have University for our youth from
this year. .

C'. Our members had state d about act!vities of
Co-Operative which inc~udes procurement of ginger. Governmont
h-~Q been rn~~ing efforts to improve and strengthen these societies ..
We c~n therefore expect that there will be better improvement.
Our member from Champhei Constituency mention about the
allocation of Paper Mill in Mizoram. The motter hqd been referred
to Central Goverhment for procession. But there is difficulty
in expediting excution of works as desired. Nevertheless,
Govornment,is making. efforts and the offers mode by Some
Papor Mills for purchase of Mizoram bamboos were turnGd down.
As suggeted by aur members from kizawl East Constitu~ncy, we
should believe that the Government will make useful of its
forost product as far as practicable.

I am happy to note that the Lt.Governor
montion about, prohibition progrnrnme. It is one of the great
policies emphas f ze d by CentrnlGovernm:mt. We can therefore
expect that ·,the Government will Leave no stone urrturncd to
pursue the programme further. Efforts made by various
organisations, Church members and enthusiasticindivtdu-La
for suocessfUlly implement~L~~~ ~f the progr0mme wore worth
mentioning. We should all stand united to bring fruitful result •
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As regards influx of Bengladesh nationals into
Nizoram _ I want our members to know the pr-eserrt andpn:st ;'JOsit:i.c:-:
of Jvli z or arn so far as refugees is concerned. .tn the past ycar s ,
anyone who mentioned about tho? ir.flux of Bang Lades h nationals
into Mizoram used to be alleged as c ommm, list or the one whc
triRd to create communalism, At present, it is just tlm apposit8_
In i ac t , we have been pre s sung e ach other to take p ..'eventive
measures agamst, r'ur-cher- influx vi uangLaoes n m~.-t,;iol1c.~J_:; wtu.ch
clearly shows the new atmosph~r8 iil which Mizoram has been ente~.

ing into.

Some of our mernber s alleged in tte local paper-s
the statement of our Chief Minister as being t.he cause of Gontr(p'·
verp;y and pugnacious st at.e merrt s ~ It t s going to be c onrustn.: if
we go on blaming others even for a trifle thingo

••

Our rrembers stressed the n..ee d to have rc-or
nization of 'I'hLawh awks '. During the rc-ev Lous Htro.s r.r-y the \1cr:~

'since you are res aderrts of Thlawhba'\>lk! vas Lar-ge Ly used. Dut, 11.0''''1

this has been no more the attitude of the Governm2nt. In fact,
efforts are being made to Lmpr cve the living c on-rt tdon of tho
people of I'h'Iawhbawks in ver-f.cus walks of Lf.f'c cos f rte s alloti'\:;
separate Village Council.

LALHMINGrllANGA:
MINmTER

Pu Speaker, our members had e xpr-e s se d
their v tews and cpLn.Lons on various subje-.
c t,s in the c our-s e of our d.l s cuss Lon s Fr-or:

what I gathered, i-t. seemed that our member-s have much enthusiasm
for the development of the coun~ry for which various suggestions
and re-commendations wer-e made 0 we TIlEY be aware that if- we do not
contrdbute our wisdom,there 8~1 haruly be a wise councel in the
house. Inspite of Er.r appreci.at i on of t.ce speeches made by our
member-s I f'ee.L t.hab some e xp Lana'cLon ne ed be made in certain cases.

PU

Some membvrs cTL8t;ed the Address as presenting
not.rtng in which to Give th ('.L.-1{.s~ B:rc. I th:"Ln1-c He she- Idnot admit
ru~'~ ....11eC"lt.j0'1 "., t,'''n TTt'I";:oe; .-"", --;..,.., ;"i·~,cl':.>:'1.t "her-e _>_:.. ':.:~":"~16S

almost in every point for which to e;~ress thanks.

Another allcgc:'w':::"on ',.]88 that the Addres~ d.id not
reveal policies to be pu-rsued fend meaaure s to be taken in the
attempt to achieving peace and tranf!uilitY$Ll this c onnec tdon.T
would like to point out the f acf a.Lr-e ady at.at.ed by sere of out
members that there can be no clear-cut po'LLcy or pr-ogr amne in the
attempt to achjevj.ng peace. HOH8ver; if our member-s r,c~rticu12Yly

from the opposition Bench have c.i.ffe!'enG xnc Lf.n-it.Lon rat.hcr tL"...L-i
as stated in the nctcc-es s , the statenent·· I am: Ccver-nr-ant is cl'Y'>.;:'"
mined in ach.LevLng I.'sting peace in l>Iizornm and tc thf_t end r.o
consideration of <'.ny PP.T·cy U1' Group interest wilJ. be ::lvllowe~l t(j

come in the W~' mr-y be V?gl18 o I fe::q. th'lt the fVldre~s c Lcar-Ly
r-cve a Led what shouLd be our 3.ttj.::'ude t-owar-ds the C'.tteIT)"!'";-t to Ei('.,5

eying peace
As eften S"C?t0'1 by our menber-s cpence scttlcr,1c!1t~

is not under the cl:i.ctation of the Govt; 0 of Nizoram nor is ~ t UE-~

cer' the control of t.hf.s Asserul.Ly s If the:; concerned P2.rttcs-thG Gen.
t.r al, Gcvt , and tho Unc1ergrounu clements do nut come to fin un(".crs
tmcling,there is no J',o:;'nt for the Gcv-t , of Hizo1'am to make ,,,rittc:'"
statements ,C1.S to wn.xt. steps -chey i'io'ulc1 take. Hcnce j t.he '=111cgp.tj.on
m:',de by some mGL1b2:Cs '!J<.(S not 9.drJi~:)ible to the House ,

Huch h rd b82E s-~ated rcgRrding power,w~.tor-cuPI)~'

~illd c ommurrl cat f on, :;:"2.ilnre of 'i1~rl~e~,·rmpn:.iy Ln Aizmvl town W_'1J] 'jD.'J

;,',oint raised by our momber-a , It :,_:: 0' f'nct. th~_t vat.er- h-is been 011':)

of the greatest .::JroiJlems in H·;~zorarnoGovurnmcrt, being aware of __
this problem at.t.ached ",:T00.t i':i.':orl·:~y to the t.ask of pr-ovLrtlng

..
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adequate water to the paop'Ie since the time of District Councf.L,
But owing to its cnmga.ng climatic and topogro.phical condition,
Mizoram has still been facing water problem. Though today is
30 Hay, searcely there had been rainfall. Such being the
condition, we must not put all the blames on the GovGrnment or
the Department for water supply failure. There are times
wher. things go beyond our control or power.

It is a fact that.Mizoram has been lagging
behind other states in various fields. of devo Lopuenbs , To
keep peace with othBr states, everyone of us here is respon
sible whether we arc in the opposition or ruling p~rtY1~he

people have put their feci th in us to lead them further tower ds
better devolopment. May be we are not yet in a position to

• make speedy pr~ess,we can but mnke up ffi1r mind to march
forward graduallY step by step.

Government is also aware of the need to
improve communication. But, as I have often SC1.id, we are at
the initial stage Where various tasks await us besides having
to undertake works vhtch had been started by pub Lic s e rvarrts
of the past years ,

We may know that Gover-nmcnt; 9.ttached
great priority to the improvement of power. ThE- Ac_dres3
also clearlY·reve~ledstep taken by the Government to improve
power condition. We should hoveve r realize thut it is we,
the M1zQ who are responsible for devo.Loproent; of our own
state. No one, even Assnm,M.P.or. M.L.A. for instance would
come and take up the works that lays ahead of Us. It is •
therefore most necessary to have co-operation in nur atte~t

to uplift Mizoram.

'IT PU ZAIREMTHhNGIJo. Pu Deputy Speaker, it appears that there
MINI&TER is not much criticism of the Address in

our discus sian today. But One thin,- is
certain that no one is yet sati3fied

with the programme: and policies aimed ~o pursue bec~use of
our aspiration for the welfare of the country for which I
am thankful. Inste",.d of being silent listeners, we all have
at least a thing to say for the devolopment of the country
which truely gives rna hope for fUrther progress.

BesLdes what I have said this morning at
question hour. I want to make explanation to what; cur member
Pu J.H .Rothuama said about Panchayaty Raj, As suggested by
him, recommendation made by All Indl~ Level Committee on
Panchayaty Raj covers creation of some administrntiv9 body

-, to fill in the gap between State body and Village 60uncil
body if ne,.,.ss11;y cerise. Tha matter has also been reviewed
at Chief Ministers Conference. Hocevej-, wo will hrrve to '

& consider whether all the recommendations will be applicable
to Mizoram. Hence, creation of administrative boc.y in the
gap between State and Village C'mneil bodies is the policy
already formulated by tho Government.

Last yeRr, there had been intention to
do something fOO Thlmlhbawk in the attempt to alloting .
Village Council though the Lt.Governor made no mention about
it in the Address. But, due to dissolution of the Assembly

-.1... last year, nothing was done in pursuance of the programme
during the President Rule. I believe the matter will be
processed in courso of time.
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In view of the allega't..aon s made by some
of our members, it is almost believable 't.hat; I.. .xao of us did
not. properly go through 't.he details 0.1:" aclcLl'"'8ss. Fishery wc:...s
mentioned at para 7 \V'l1.ile our membe z-a of Tlungvel constituency
alleged as of not included in the; l..ddze s s,

p e chep s the •• d-:.:.::- ..';' C;·-l -ct ":",,,v"'21 m·,',;l.-, :~1y)'it

measures to be taken by the Cove.rrme nt; for the 3.ttainment of
peace .. but., it clearly srovs-s the atrt.Lt.udc of the Cbvcrnment
and the longing they have 20r lasting peace. Hence, it is not
only the people who are dcaa,a-, o f p~ace". BQd dllthe.
programmes and policies bec n pursu-::;d int!lCl7' at~cmJ?t an
brir:ging peace been revealed the main objectlv~ mLqht; not be
iJ.Chleved, for no one know a for cez-t.adn "vhat step s need be
taken. It is also rneanLnqj.e s a to disclose ej.j. the rneesu re s
to be taken N ..fore they know that 't.he se mcnsu re s Hill bring
successful results. W':'lile ve c ro to stand comrndccod to f5.nd~!:.~

i'l solution of our a:>ITIiHOn problems LccvLnq our own idealogy
behind, p e a ce issue is used as a mere football bv Some .~_' crSC"13
particularly in times of election clue to vzbLch .•ere had
alwo.ys been hindrance in the atrt.emp t; made by the cove rrmenc 3.5
well as sornc enthusiastic persons for acb.ieving pc:ao:~. i ..ct.ur-I J..~!"
policy Eo rmu.Le't.ed for the attainment of peace should be purs,:'-'C'
in confidentially. fill. outline of policy formul<:.;.tc?d bj'. Q)V0.,:rl:, ~:l'.
which the Lt. GJvernor revealed in his l'1odejress a.s qu Lt.e C:j,-:-: ... -,
fo r the pUblic to know, NoW in the stage, wne re 0,)_op8rat~0n ' ..'
needed to achieve lasting peaCQ

•

Though brief r-ev.tew, t.he .I,~du.:cess is qu Lt.c
6omprehensive. Besides revealing t.he e cetvLttcs of the covcrrxr.
p xo qz'amme and policies to be -iur-auc d for Eu r-t.he r- -IeveLoomc ,-:, -'- ,t
»e xe mentioned.

Some of the member-s a.Ll.cqe d the i~ddress 2.3
be Ln q narrow. Bu,t, if eve r yt.h.i.nq 'is \'-Tritten down _ 1 d0tail,
tine hddress will be lengthy and "itl:';',,:: i-:.:. 3_s Lc Lnq re:acl co .,:;.~..:.

House SOme of us might have dozed off tic sleEp. Its clear
outline and simplicity ahouLd be .ract.e r- appreciated. In fact,
it broadly covers t.he det.a i.Le d out.Line of the qc ak s and the
direction towards which the Ooverrmcrit; will be m.::..rchingg Here
top priority is given to our da.i.Ly bco:.:.::i needs food and wat.;r
without other deveLopmerrt, can be like :nushroom Which grows filst
all of a sudden but when one 'toucbe s, i-t. b:,~aJ<G :J.'.vay to heve
all round deve j.opmerrt; r-Lqht; beginning is ncce s sor-y,, .

i,.s often stated, water is one of, 't.hc
greatest p robf.em in 1'1izorarn. The pCuplG Ln w"vm~ 23 ',1811 ..':13
in villages facing much diffiCUlty due to searclty of Wa"C'--Or..

. 1 . wi - ·....n chcx ~ ; <, (10 »uro water.He o.L't.h also suffers ill paces ],L'-'-·.......... '- .... , - ~~ ,_

Considering our .r-equ Lremerrt-e for good wccc r' auppLy c~~~~s
• VI 't.e r- supp Ly so as to p rov 1 o

should be made to lJT1prov, a '<,,:: ~. we Ll ----,~, Ln villages.
" . toHn'" D,S" ... u,,;;I ....

dr;"inking water to the p 8 01JJ.e an '. ~r' "~e of ~)op'UIQtion,plan/
uoweve r in vdev of the fact groW~llg a c , t' , .re rn1irements
.1V , ld be based on no..:: '" o.~

scheme for water SUpp~y sbou is ,)roposud.
of the areas where we't.e r supplY 1.

o.~~ •• 23/_
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Pu Deputy Speaker,before I dwell on the
Address of t,he Lt. .Gover-nor-. I would like
to make certain e xp'l.anat.Loris reg'lrdtrng

what were said by our members yes t.erday , The fC\ct is when
I landed Calcutta Airport, the Pres steen rushe d to my side
asking various questions for the rap...· -S" af which I told
them my intention not to make a!1Y s-ce.Lemen't in front of
t.hem as I feel they vlere in the hab'I't of puo'Lf.ah.Lng thing
as not in the \'lay I s~id.Ne"lerthelfls;1, I agreed to give
them the English v.:;::csio!l of Pr-os s Rcaease I .aade eC'trlier ..
I.ll these times, Pu Dangbnuna, Depu·oy Director of Dll'R&r
was with me , However... , ,~s I p:'8dicted1. they made publication
of my speech i.n 0. twisted ~'OT;n~ 'l'~1C' Eng Ltsh version I gave
was my s tstcmorrt on 8th l'1~y whLch you might have read .. It
~s the SUbject on ViJ~aGe g:;';'!Jli..9ir:g misgui(~ed contract. The
Pressman Who made SUC:1 publicid:;:Ian vas however sent the
correct ver-s f.on , 1:1 one of O'!.l.): .Lacc.L payers namod 'Remna
krsit I W,·;.5 ':lleged as h.c'\l~l.f\g ~re::3 Gnnf'eronce at Delhie
But, I would like to j:c.f0T"iTI .:...~:\~ He"U.,,::.';; the.t I did no+. have

•.. 030/-

Our members stated the service of 0ur
Employment Bxohango s , It appes-z-s thllt they have thorough
knowledge of the functi?nin~ of these E~c~i811ges,for! some
of them even mentioned T.he rs sue of Domi.cf'Lo CertiflcFlte
iolhic'"'!. I have not much kncv'Lrdge . 3,0 f2r as I know C"'ly Inner-
T_i~~" P'-":''''!'li+. ",,,10.0Y08 -rnr-e 'ta s'ue r' ::"'v -::'s-rrT'dt T-'or the per tod
of their stay in Mizoram. AS:L r-ave no knowledge . .boirt t.he
issuing of DomicIile Certifica'\',e, I would be much 1.,..:

gratefUl if any one can show me a Ger-ctf'Lc at.e to prove
that such Certificate WaG actu~j17 issued 0

It was stated that some Departmants
made appointment wi th6u"C prinr Lru'crmat.ton to EmpLoymerrt
Exchanges. In this connection9 DepRrtments are informed
to check such appointments and to f'ur-n.Lsh their reports.
So far 8 out of 20 Dcnar-tment s have; not i'UrrL.shcd the
rGquired inform·:~tion.~ JJ.nywffY~ GOV8I'r.m('.ll'~ intend to tnkc
firm measur-es to check such _appo.i.ntments ~

. l~s regards reg:LsJ-~r"ttion of non-Mizos
in the Mizoram BmpLoymerrt; Bxchenge s- From, 1th -rune , 1978
up to the 10th Novdmber,1978 't.her-e Has :10 enrr.Imerrt of
non-oldaoa in the :J?mploymont Exchrnge a ft Bu·(-;:.tn between
11th November 1978 and 30th AprU 1979 37 Gc.t-kha.Lf.s and IJ
other 9·' non-tttaos wer-e enrelled whir.h mean t.hat a total
number- of 47 non-Miz0s were be i.ng er~:.~olled. I \vant to
inform the members that .i:.ll<C? Gocc r-rrent; is t.n-king necessnry
st.cps to check further 8Il~""olJ.mGr~·~ 0::' non-Ht.zos in '1ll.r
Employment Exchlngos,

Govcrl.rrr.8n~~ ::.s also aW'"':i:'8 of the inale-
quacy of Bus service.s f.n Nizord,Jl.l" As;~ Gated by our member:trom
TLungveL Constituency it. i? t' fc,CT ~~l:.at ! Buses purchased
last year nave not r-eached J:1j.zD~::'ai.r·:'7.,ll datc .. Though the
Hinj,8ter in-charge of 'CrnnsT;nrt, vas r-eques te d to t'"'ke up
trw ~.~'tsk, of seJ.octJoT.' 0-;.' Buses tc-lje p-clJ..~rYjo?~sed,the l"tl,r,istn::r
was but dissolved and t~le admtnastn-atuon 01' Hizoram was
placed in the hand of P:"'es:i.de~rl:r H<)VTbYe~.o~ we could now
have Government of our ovn , I ~,'(J.C':,:,(~fO'·3 b31io<Ylo that we
would be able to take up works tba·i, had been leftincornple-te.
In fact,Government :.8 making ,3t;l'e~1UOUS efforts to improvo
transportation servaces , I r-equesc our member-s and NiniB.ters
to:->~:o-oporateV\'lith.'ocr Officers :Ln l1:nder~U}::i.l:b c'j1e- .tasks th-e.t
lays ahead.

BRIG .THENPHUID1"
CHIEF MINlBTER :
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Press Conference nor did I cr.Ll. Press Conference at Delhi. I
an truely sorry that there had been wrong allegations in the
House. It is my desire that there is no m0re wrong allegation.
Havfng this in mind I made cl::.rification. Ir :::)::::··~na i~,tendo:'

, ike allegatior I think he should first make verific~tion.

T~S""t" of C"'·~ .,...~~~j_-l-.",1 ~""--'asis on t'1C.......~ r-'" .... -_ ..._.... t'~,_,,'-'v.. ~o.lil:"~~ l

kddress as being merely an outline of the nctivities of the
Government along with programmes and polocies to be pursued
~-:Urther, some of aur member-s went on s~ying each Mel everything
they know which have to be clone nnd whichwerenot clone in the
PRSto But, we should be aware that the Address afms to r-eve a.L r

only the deb-d.Le d outline of progr nmme s rmd policies which h'1d
been implemented and which are yet to be itr.plementecl. If we
expect the Addr;.:ss to r eve al. each <mel cvor-ythfng h:!. dctC'.il,",
there will be too nLny to write end th:1 J

,;; it might ti"..kc -rt
least 3/4 days to read the whole thing. However, we should nob
think thqt what ht-d not been reven,lecl in the Address r.r-e of
no importance. Actu: lly, it is our dosu-o that there be lots
l,f improvements during th8 five year-s- -f our Ministry.We -~lso

know that there ar-a many things which need to bedbne_' ~ But,
boing aware of our inc~pqbility of dcing R1l thot needs to be
;Jone,w@ give an outline of things we have done and vrhf.ch ar-e
yet to be done So th"t those member-s who come af't.er- us may
find it easier to continue the works we left incomplete.
Personally, I dcnt b think. there will be aprplf;; ti:me during our
Einistry to m-ake impressive progress .. Pc rhaps there are devoili
lopment worth mentioning after 2/3 ye~rso ~s we h?ve often
stated, we are just ~t tho initial st~ge. It is therefore
un-vis e to expoct tho Govi3rnmcmt to make impressive progress J

~t this stage. Whether we snt in ~ro8su~ or Opposition B~nchGs

wu r.:.ll have conunon objective wh'Lch is to eo rvo the pe op'Le and
the country and this is also -chc task entrusted to us by
tho people ..

HG !lJU::3G h9:ile i'lI't.1.l:L;r::;n 'cno va.ruc of hnving
OpPOSition party £1l1(1. on imp"rt~:i:D 1"01<; plC1Yed by constructive
crticism far better functioning of tho GovGrtrnent~ If aur
criticism are of constructive n-.t.ui-o uhcr-e \,:ill be better
co-operation. How8vor? criticism with defferent motiVe will n
onlp: lead us from bad t.o nor-s e , We should at.s 0 remember that
in e. democratic f'orm of Governcent , thG oppos a tic-,n membr.r-a have
as much responsibility as 'the Ru'Ltng ~.qrty nembcra in
moulding the destiny of the country G I therefore rcoues t our
members to ext~nd their co-operatiop- and to mnk0 cons~ructivc
criticism instead of mnking wrong al1egation~~

Pu Deputy Speaker, if there is nr,t much time,
I would not sny much. One point r~ised by rur members was
~bout the influx of foreign nation21s into our territory. 
~"(juld like to infurm thorn that Government is taking s t.r-or
m3~sures to check further influx of ~oreign ~ntion~ls int~
MizGrat;l. Certain mC2.SUJ'OS had also been t.akeri to send baclc
those who had 8ntered., I belisve that tnore will be eaSier
norms for us sinco;:'we:.hti.-1o persons with mor-e under-s t.snrl Lng
attitude as Cerrbr-e.L Government Employees"
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As regards upgr arttng afGovernmu:ntemployees
to the post of quasi-perm~nent -this administr~tive measures
was not taken during the Presi(lent Rule. The <,.ecis;ion to
upgr ade them to quasi-permanent post was made last ~ear during
the months of J.ugust and s'eptember by the G0Vernrnent with
Federation members. It was however finalized a bit later.

. Besi~e8st~t1ng the griBv~ncosof prisoners,
our- members urged the Gave.rnment to withdraw C.R.P. guards
from Jails. I think it w<JU1d be easier to take action if
our- members state their Wishes specifically. If they atate
things in generQl,it is rather vaguo as to where and which
ac tion nee ds ".0 bc taken.

Last year we were not yet ,<;l.bIo to. put
coneentrated efforts on boundary issue. L..s stated by our
member from Tlungvel Constituency, Boundary study Team has
to be constituted to revie.w the matte:r right from jr,he British
period. Inspitof our grea t desire to settle the dispute
we were un-able to do, anything due to diss olu:ti'on of the
Hinistry. Before there was proposal for cons'titut:i.orl of
Boundary Study Team, our D.F.D. was det,iled to heve tl1k
wi th DFD Cachar in connection with the incidents that took
place at border areaS where ~uzo settlers were hwrassea ~nd

their crops were destroyed by Cuchar Border Police. But,
it was stated that these incidents have noconnoction with
boundi'\ry dispute. J.s was "the condition, this issueneecls
nore consideration and pr-of'ound thinking. It is our desm-e
that the m~tter be taken up at e~rly date. I believe we would
have to siJlect some of you '40 hanclLe tr~e mntrte r , I am truely
glad that our members from Tlungvul. constituency kept some
of the documents relating to boundary matter. I would be
glal: to see the rocoz-os ,

What h8d been stated b,r our members from
Vanlaiphai Constituency WoS constructive ctiticism for which
I am thankful. He said th~t persons taken into custody under
suspicion weru brutnlly tortured QY some Police personnel.
But, his statement was a bit vcgue for us to toke actiori.H~d
it been morc specific, it would pave been easier for us to
take immediate action. I would once ngain like to r]mind
our members to state their wishes more specifically tr;
enable us to tez8 action.

He ~so stressed the need to have "~~~t(
.Judicial body from that of Excoutdvo , Though I will not name
the person I ~~~e but informed one person l~st ye~r as to
what should be cone regarding creation of Judicial an~ Executivu
Bodies sparate. But unfortunately, the Ministry was dissolveel
in the midst of all those. As may be noted,it is not ~n easy
task. I truely appreci~ted the speech made by our members
from Kawrth3.h Constituency though it was his matdon speech.
That should be the way how constructive the opposition member
should go.

intentl to review
Re garding

the mo.tter.
the salary of Police Government
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In the Case of UTP(Under Trbl Prisoner)
Van incident being not satisfied with mere ?olice Investigation
Deputy Comm1ss1oner,Aizawl was detailed ~o meke independent
Enquiry. It is expected that he would Soon submit his repnr-cs ,
But if we are not satisfied with this, we might as well
constitute Judicial Enquiryas demanded by our members.
HO>Jever, I am of opinion that Independent En ,piry will be
enough to investigate the incident.

Allotment of Village Council to Thla.'ihbawks
was·mentioned. It is a delicate issue which require profound
thinking and its 'procession might also t~ke longer period.
Houever, l'wouJ.d like t Q inform our member-s that Gove.rnrcerrt
is making strenous effort to finalize the proposal ,nd we
might someday ask for your help.

Our members from Tuipang Constituency
suggested to haVe MAP as guards in p18Qe of CRP. But, ss
it is the assignment of IGP and his sUbordinates,we cannot
simply dictate the mouernent of Police Forces. However, we
can gf"Ve them counsel.

As re gr.r-d the introduction of the Policy
of prohibition- our members sai~ that the Police who ~re to
maintain law and orde... used to rtr£nk in nublie. In this case
also t we would be able to take action if'our members give
pr-eens e. .t~.forC'tiQn.

. It is also a fact that thore are deputetmonist
in the Police organisation. .But, I don't think all that had
been said regarding this organisation was correct. Nevertheless
we are aware of the need to reorganize ~nd improve the set
up for which I request aur members to extend their co-operation.

I note d down vhr-t were said by ou.: members
from Chawngte Constituency. What he s a.l.d regarding P211chay
&tiraj and the administration were things of great imDQrtance.
Desiring to lift OUr Village Councils rto a better position
vo did not accept the conditions of V1ll3.ge councils r ccomrc
ended by the Ashok Mehta Committee. But another Committee
is going· to be constituted. As we know,states under the
sixth Schedule are a bit defferent from the rest of other
st~tes of India. Hence, we feel the need to constitute n w
Committee. I went to inform our- members that we shell
soon be requiring their help and co-oper~tion in the course
of the implementation <>f< Our prcr;r::mroes.

J regret to note that Office St~ff ~d

not observe Office timing during our session inspite of
the order being issued 3/4 days back. .

From what I gathered, it seemed th~t our
members from Tlabung constituency wants us to visit his
constituency. He may note that I will arrange a visit to
his constituency at the ee.rliest convenience. But, this r.12Y
be a bit l~ter in which case I request him to understand me.

What had been stoted regarding the or-ganf-.
'satien of 2nd MAP Batllion was true. Eff0rts will be made
to improve their conditions.

It is a serious matter if the CRP actu~lly

arls behaved towaris the public. Had the information been mere
specific,it would have been easier for us to tRke action.Anyway,
if there are such cases,the matter shrmld be referred tu the
::tuthcrities concerned c1ud we too on our papt would t.uke up
tlho.tQver is necessary.
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DEPUTY SPEAKER: Our CLF (Congress Legislature Party) leader

has amendnerrt motion on the Hotion of Thanks.
But does he 'agree to leave it for cons ider8,tion

of the Government without putting it to the vote of the House?

PU LAL TIiANHAWLA: Pu Deputy Speakerl: is U,el'e Ls assurance t'rom
the Government. agree to your proposal.

Being a matter of great importance to the people and the country
I move this motion. If the Government intend to pursue the
matter, I won rt pres s them for voting. ..

However, having stood up once, I might as lloll
say some other things. When Nominatic~ for FAC &Estim~tes

Committee members Was filec'l." we, the Opposition group diel
exactly as desired. But some members from Treasury Bench,
though I WoUld not name them, filed the Nomination paper in
the names of some of the Opposition members without their
prior consent. This is impolite ~ctiono I therefore demand
an apology from members who wer-e fmp'Idc abe d in this:

It is a fact that the election passed off
smootbJy Without any violent incident. Yet, there was uofdr
practice, which the true christians are not expected to dOj
and that is the inclusion or so meny under-Rged voters in
the electoral roll.

As reg"rrls the attempt to nchieving pe-ace it
is a delicate issue as we all are aware. The more one gets
i..11volved,. the more entanglement one has. As was the condi.ticn~

there c•.n be various means by Which one intends to achio'ji the
objective. At this juncture, I would like to p0int out some
of the polic:t% entertained by the Governrrent t.cvar-ds the
underground elements. At first there was intention to wipe
out the whole organisation. But when our political Le.idc rs
emphcsized the original.Gauses and true nRtureof th uprising,
Central Government.',accepted Hizo problems as a politim,~l one ,
Hsnce, nagotiation was started "since then. However, as we
all know, the nagotition ended.

c Another policy which likely to present
under the circumstanca is political isolRtion of the
undergr0und elements.Qy winning over the public through various
devolopmental means •. As was the condition, we would like to
know what measur-es should be taken in the attempt to alZhieving
peace. Have the Government an intention to resume peaCG
nagoti~tion or will they chenge their tactics?

It is a fact that this Assembly or the
Gavernm~nt of Mizoram have no ability to dictate peace
settlement issue. Yet, there is one thing they could -do z.s
was ~?n8 in the case of Naga problem,and that is to pave
the way for nagotiation of the two conF,erned parties. Inspitc
of firm declaration made )Jy the Prime 'drust.er-, Mr Desai '
not to have enything to do with Mr Phizo unless he(Mr Phizo)
accepts his Indi"n citicenship to have peace talk within the
fr3lllewbrk of Indian Constitution, Janata President, Mr A.S.H.
Joshi and other Central figures under pressure from Naga
peace Council went to London to approach Mr Phizo. They have
in f::ctJ high expectation for his return to India with his
approval of November Agreement.
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Sir.:il~r1y in our c ase , the Lt.GovernorsJ>~c9.(lTGSS of last yo"'r
5:/ ;;.... ". "GOV8rnIDGnt t s int,--~nti()n to Lmp'Lement, the; 1st Jul,y
:~greem2nt. But as not.hf.ng .its being merrt Lone d now, we c1cm211c1
to know the policies or me asur-o s which·,the Gavernment --,1m
to nursue in the attempt tp Rcrioving pe~ce.

It may be nnte<:1 thFtt there are quLi.e 0

number of persons living in the l:o.r::ilian Hill Ifract who h-rvc no
citizenship. I have in f~ct been approqched by ,$ome 0f:them.
Do the Gcvernment intend to finda ~RY for them to become
Imu,c Citizens? ActufllY,· cespondsnt. -persons C8nc,\s ily 'turn
intdl the most dnnge r-ous ttI}!f reck'lcs s persr)fiS_._ Hence,
G'N8rnment would do \orell ill finding a solution to their
problem so that they too might become true citizens of
Inr.:'-in. In this way, law and orcler s Lbua td.on might o.Ls c --._-yo

Trrdning facilitj:es of'f'e r-ed by ITI is
h ~rdly aat.Lsf'nc-t or-y , Persons who had completed tr."_i~ng

cmr-se are not yet given employment. Govennmcrrt vJ,uld thcrofcl'
do well in taking measur-es to improve this Institution -ind
?rrnnging employments for those who han c ompLe'bed tr"1ining
c-wrs e ,

I appreciate What our hontble Ministur 82ic
rcgcr''ing the installation of P~per Mill •. It is a not
thc,t C,che.I' Paper Mil},s Dbt~ined 2/3 (t\<o-third) of their rav
matier-Laj.s from Mizoram.Howey,:er, I 8m glad to know th:::t tho
G:')vernment made no commitment to supply- them r~w m:,:\t:;ri '-"ls.

There is propo$.'U:forinst--:llCltion of
3511fW Power Station at the 'spot wher rivers M8..t '1rld ChhimtuiFui
meoti, We mny be aware that inst,;llation of HydeL Project
reqUires quite a long time. It is therefc're likely th~t tho
conotruction of Hydel Project 'will st"rt ,;fter 15/20 yecrs
ove. if the Government stn.rt the work from this moi. arrt ,

I am glad 'to note the"n.ttitude- entert"l,ineC_
by thoR 'uling P.'lrty and the House Learter- towandS the
opposition,grl~p. It has been out ~im and policies since(
l'--'.st year to extend our oo-oper-atdon to the G0vcrnment.

Issuing r;f Domicile Certificate to non-Hizcs
'\,j?S e. fact.NoIll-M:.zos Who have such Certificate were regist:erc:c'
in the Employment Exchanges bar-r-Ing sons of the [,'"il trom
getting employment. But When we made protest to tho
Lt. Governor fresh Certificate was issued which entitle them
to enrolment in the Employment Exchanges. But, ns it is 'the
undcr-h~d dealing of the Government, it is difficult for us
to get hold of the certificqte. However, if you go to D.C.s
Office and ask for it you will have no difficulty in gctt:ingH.

hS regcrds law ~nd (trner - acc0rGing to the
informption I received from the per sons concerned as well as
fr0TI1 those who surround ~them that the Government hnd . ;,13~', ..."~"" -"
anyone who is on duty to shoot, the following persons whom
they suspected to be Ring Le~ders of vnrious inciQcnts if
'ther-e is CiJJY occurence or Lncf.derrt , They are Pu ZGramclingli?.r,,~

Pu Ej;langpiha, Pu Lalhri,~ta and Pu K'"'I.ptlurmga.
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Recently,Doctors ~nct Nurses who ware on
rdght duty wero hoxassed by Some persons. If such things
happens ag~in, it means that they will be shot at the spot.

In the course of his statement on the
grh .mces of pris"onars ,one of our members pointediUt the
un-satisfactory treatment of priSOn0~ti who a~ thut tiu€ were
hospitalized. As stated, it may not be easy for pntient to
have aarly recovery if he is with handcuf'f all the time.
I feel that Government should see to the improvement of the
conditions of prisoners.

It is learnt that J.ss ist'11lt .Fnile!' and
,1~rder used to se~rch prisoners inside the Jail with ~rms.
I would like tc inform the Government that such action is
ngainst the law.

DEPUTY S,PEAliER, Our Opposition Leader has 17 points in his
amrnendment Motion. He also agr-cud to Le <;'V:?_

it for consideration of the Government if there is assurance,
Some of his points which relates to allotment of 'I'h'Lawhbnwk
and peace settlement issue were things already steted by the
Hinisters.

PU ZAIRE~ITHANG./). :
HIIIISTER~

Pu Deputy Speaker, If you do not read out
the points, we wouldn't know where and in
w~ich ~; will give assurnnce~

PU JOE NGURDMJLA

...."1:
"

DEPUTY SPE.•KER, Pu Lal EhnnhawLa s eemo d to be contented ;Jith
-what· you have said. It is not theref0re

necessary to rc''.d out his points .. H::: is not going to move the
motion for p~ssing in the Housu.

PU P.B .R,:s..uIGJ.: Pu Deputy Spe"ker, to give all surance , one
ilINISTER , has to know the sub jucts in which he is

to givo assurance. We do not know what is
in his amendment motion. While we expect him to spar-k about
the contents of his mction, Pu L'l Th"'nhawla coeerrtr-ate d his
speech,on irrelevent subjects. This should not be the way We
Should go. It is merely a waste of time to go b~ck to the
things we h.vc stated earlier.

: Pu Deputy Speaker, I feel there arc ccrtci
things we should lmoW so as to mz.ito.in

the dignity .of' the House. Our hon.l bl e members pr-cposed amcn.t
mont to our Lt.Governor speech which no Hinister also can
arend unless it is constitution.,lly amended. But, if he has
motll.on in support of his proposed, this onn be put off f')r
consideration or procession of tho Ministero

I think we shr)uld also observe a sense of
reJ...o,vMcy in the course of cur tliscussion. Rule 269 of Rules
of Procedure and conduct of Business, provides that members
shdlld. not make personal char-ge or reflect upon the conduct
of persons in his authority in the course of their speech
unless there is substantive motion. L.s was the condition,
I think we shQuld not make reflection of personal life of
cmr leaders since our motion ±s not a substantive one. It is
in fact a motion which had been rejected by the Heuse. It
should also be OUr aim to m-""intain the dignity of the House.
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BIl LilL TH~'JIIH:l..w:wa.: Pu Deputy Spe;:ker, it was with your
permission that I UJ'.de a speech in

reply to your question reg:lrc1,ing my amendment, Hot.Lon ,

D~PUTY SPE.tj(EII.: Pu Hawln.' has arnemhnerrt, mob.l on in which
there are 17 points" Wh"n I request

hin to withdraw it without having to put it to vote, I
thought he was gOing to withcraw it as he asked for no
pcroislrlcn to move it in th~ Hous e , Howevar, as there
is assurance from Treasury Bench to consider the 'Yi0tion
Ilithoilt putting it to vote we will leave it here. I don 't
think it is also necessary to move j.t ,.in th~; Houeo ,

Much had been' said in the s oure e of:Jur
discussion on Lt.Governor li.dc1ress._ Now' we \'lill call U')0U
Pu Ngurdc,'vla to move his Motion of thanks for House's ,:Flopto:ticn"

PU JOE NGGWiMU : Pu Deputy Spc:aker, I am [;1,01(1 that our-
members expressed p'Leas Lr.g notes on this

Hation of thanks. Our members made various suggestions
vn1ich our Chief Minister was pleased to note~ Ls I pX~8ctGd,
not only ~r Chiof Minister,but also other Ministers p~iG
rauch ottention to What the mem~eens s"i~ and suggested
which showes that we all have appreciation of the Lt.GovETl1'_'r
Acldress. To show my appreciation of the 'hddress, I move this
slctif.cn ',f Thonks for House I s adoption •

DEPlYr:l SPEd<ER: Pu Ngur"~"J1'" s motion 'thqt the members
of the Miznram Legislotive A~sembly

assemble in this session are neeply gr~tefu1 to the
Lt .. Governor(Ji>dministr;~tnr) for the L.dc1rsss which he had
bel> p1eas<l.d to deliver on the 28th May 1979 had len
moved, :'l",mbcrs whoA-gree to p1::J.s,J cay Il..y s I U-ietlbers
s~id 'hye ') Members who niaagree to pass say 'Noes'
(MemberS kept silent)

Motion' of 'I'hanks movea by Pu Ngur-rtavl.a
on the ;~dc1ress'-of Lt.Governor had been adapted. In looking
back the days of the current Sessaon, we ~,~ see th~t t~8

members both from the Oppositic'n and Ruling P".rtie: s hcvo -t·T'u.u
dccl1cution to the sorvic;:~ of the country unlike c t.hc r rtays
of our ~previous ses s i.ons , Miz0rom i~ssembly,R8 we may not
b3 ~w~~,is often l00ken upon b.Y,bther State Assemblllies 0:
Indi~.3s a good oxnmple. It is truely under the gUid~ncc

of PrQvic1ence and by the grace of Gael that the S'es sion
was held successfully. The House will nnw be adjrrurned.

House l~dj our-ned Sine die at 4: 00 P.H.
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